
Wheat Producers Lay Ground Work 
For Long Range Farm Program

Sherman County wheat pro- 
..ducers in a mass meeting in the 
-American Legion Hall Monday 
..afternoon heard a report from R. 
C. Buckles on the status of the 
prospective 1950 wheat producers 
.program as he saw it from Wash
ington, D. C. and commenced 

_plans on the ground work of an 
organization they hope will have 
influence in formulating future 
jfarm programs which may be 
adopted by Congress.

Buckles states that there was 
no definite program as yet but it 
appeared likely that the state 
seeded wheat acreage quota for 
.1950 would be set up on the av
erage seeded acres during the last 
five year while the county quota 
'would probably be established on 
acreage planted to wheat during 
the last three years.

Buckles explained the purpose 
of the organization known as the 
“ BQgh Plains Wheat Producers 
Association.” The organization 
will use it’s influence in Wash
ington to secure an agricultural 

 ̂ program favorable to the pro
ducers of this section. Each 
county will have one director who 
will meet with the officers of the 
organization to adopt plans from 
the desires of each county’s re- 
‘commendation.

Buckles reported that 4,284,000 
bushels of wheat were produced 
in Sherman County during 1948. 
He suggested that each producer 
set aside 1-4 of a cent on each 
bushel of wheat he produced to 
iinance the organization for the 
betterment of producers of this 
region.

After considerable discussion, 
Charles E. Harris made a motion 
to organize the Sherman County, 
Wheat Producers Association, a 
motion which was seconded and 
carried unanimously.

Kenneth Kendrick was elected 
as Sherman County’s delegate 
and as a director of the High 
Plains Wheat Producers Associa
tion. H. T. Jackson was elected 
as an alternate. The delegates 
were authorized to inform the 
High Plains Wheat Producers As
sociation at its next meeting in 
Amarillo that a majority of those 
present to form the Sherman 
County unit of the organization 
favored the setting aside of 1-4 
cent of each bushel of wheat 
produced to secure efficient re
presentation in Washington, D. 
C. to secure the type of agricul
tural program necessary for the 
general welfare of the producers 
of this region.

A meeting of the High Plains 
Wheat Producers Association will 
be held in Amarillo June 6. 
Meetings are being held in each 
county to learn the desires of the 
producers of that immediate ter
ritory. Following this meeting 
it will be possible to form plans 
favorable to .the majority of 
wheat producers in this section 
for the organization which has 
operated during the last few 
weeks in representation only 
without qualified organization.

Directors of the Sherman 
County organization were fur
ther directed to inform other 
members of the High Plains 
Wheat Producers Association 
that the producers of the county 
favored acreage allotments 
without marketing quotas, and a 
continuation of the government 
price support program of 90 per
cent of parity.

Four precinct committeemen 
to act as an advisory committee 
to inform the county delegates of 
the sentiments of the members of 
their section of the county were 
named. Sam Wohlford will re
present precinct 1, Travis Spur
lock will represent precinct 2, C. 
R. Hawkins will represent pre
cinct 3, and Jim Taylor will re
present precinct 4. In case of 
emergency called meetings of the 
High Plains Wheat Producers As
sociation, it will be the responsi
bility of the precinct committee
men to inform the county dele
gate of the desires of those who 
live in his precinct. On issues 
where there is sufficient time to 
call a meeting of the county or
ganization, a popular vote will be 
taken of the members attending, 
to instruct the county delegate 
on what action he should take in 
the regional organization. Un
der present plans only the coun
ty delegate has a vote to cast in 
the meetings of the regional or
ganization.

Ernest Goule was elected Se
cretary-Treasurer of the Sher
man County Wheat Producers 
Association.

Plan Vacation 
Bible School 
At Baptist Church

Registration of students who 
plan to attend the Vacation Bi 
ble School at the Baptist Church 
will commence Saturday at 9:00 
A. :k. at the church.

The two weeks bibie school will 
open at 8:00 A. M. Monday and 
will be conducted daily the first 
five days of each week.

All children who do not have a 
vacation bibie school made avail
able to them by their own church 
are invited to attend the study 
courses. Classes will be provid
ed for a course of study for those 
ranging in age from 4 to 16.

Bill Shearin will be the princi
pal of the school. Mrs. Albert 
Brooks will be the superintndent 
of the beginners divison. Other 
superintendents include Mrs. M. 
J. Carter of the primary division, 
Mrs. Clifford Byrd of the Junior 
division, and Mrs. Lorel Haile of 
the Intermediate division.

The school will include Bible 
study, hand work, recreation and 
a course in music. Refreshments 
will be served daily.

Deleware is the second smallest 
state in the U. S. A.

Free Cooking 
School Is 
Tuesday Night

Joe A. Duby announces a free 
Frigidaire Cooking school will be 
conducted by Miss Virginia Col
lins of Fort Worth in the Amer
ican Legion hall next Tuesday 
beginning at 7:00 P. M.

To create interest in the school 
among the ladies of this section 
three attendance prizes consist
ing of an electric roaster, an 
automatic iron, and a set of bath
room scales will be awarded.

Miss Collins will stress the ease 
with which a meal may be pre
pared with modern cooking 
equipment.

Cancer Takes 
Life Of Veteran 
Oil Scout

C. G. Downey, “mystery oil 
scout of the early development 
of the oil and gas field in Sher
man County,” passed away in a 
Denver, Colorado hospital May 2 
after a prolonged fight against 
internal cancer.

B. E. Seeley of l(lt. Pleasant, 
Iowa, Sherman County land 
owner and a personal friend of 
the Downey family, revealed the 
news of Downey’s death.

Downey was one of those like
able chaps of mature age who 
knew the oil business and had a 
way of showing up at the location 
of all wildcat wells at the proper 
time to observe what was taking 
place. Occasionally he bought 
parcels of mineral rights but few 
if any knew his connections in 
the oil business.

He had not visited Sherman 
County for several years, possibly 
due to ill health he had exper
ienced during the last 6 years.

Honor Guests 
With Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Blanck en
tertained with a dinner at their 
home Monday evening honoring 
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Rosenburg of 
Miami.

Guests included the honoree. 
Rev. and Mrs. Rosenburg, Rev. 
and Mrs. H. A. Nichols, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Yates, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Lovelace, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Moon, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Woon and Philip Blanck.

Senior Class 
Is Touring 
Colorado

Members of the Senior Class of 
Stratford High School are en
joying the scenery of Colorado 
this week. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Holmes and R. W. and H. A. Stew
art accompanied the class on the 
trip.

California is the second lar
gest state in the United States.
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Mrs. Dyess 
And Children 
In Car Wreck

Mrs. Roscoe Dyess and children 
crawled from a demolished pick
up a few miles from their home 
Saturday with only minor bruises 
as a result of the accident. Mrs. 
Dyess and. the children had trav
eled but a short distance from 
their home toward Stratford 
when she lost control of the ve
hicle.

E. A. Hubbard viewed the acci
dent and drove the occupants of 
the pickup back to their home.

The cab of the pickup was 
smashed.

Will Receive 
Degrees From 
West Texas

Two Stratford young men and 
two former residents of Stratford 
will receive their degrees from 
West Texas State College in Can
yon at graduation exercises to be 
held June 2.

Stratford seniors are James W. 
Malone and William Neil Jack- 
son. Miss Clella Pearson, 
Spearman, formerly of Stratford, 
will receive her degree, and 
Cloyce K. Box, a son-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Cunningham, 
will also be a member of the 
graduating class.

Naugle Sale 
Begins At 1:00 
P. M. Tuesday

An auction sale of the livestock, 
farm machinery, household 
goods, and possibly the improved 
farm of H. B. Naugle will begin at 
1:00 P. M. Tuesday at the Naugle 
farm 4 miles northwest of Strat
ford on U. S. Highway 287.

Livestock, farm machinery, 
and household goods will be sold 
for cash.

If the improved farm on which 
260 acres of wheat is growing has 
not been sold previous to the sale, 
it will be offered for sale. The 
land will be sold on terms.

Club Seeks 
Easier Means 
Of Cleaning

“Do you have the right equip
ment and articles handy when 
cleaning house,” Miss Dorothy 
Dixon asked members of the Star 
Home Demonstration Club which 
met in the home of Mrs. I. D. Wall 
Tuesday at 2:30 P. M. Miss Dix
on gave a demonstration on 
“House cleaning made easy.” 

Those present were: Miss Dix
on, Mrs. H. P. Herring, Mrs. 
Huston Pearson, Mrs. Harold 
Oquin, Mrs. S. J. Lavake, Mrs. 
Raymond Keener, Mrs. Ken
neth Borth, Mrs. Alfred Prong- 
er, Mrs. Roscoe Dyess, Mrs. J. W. 
Smith, Mrs. Shuler Donelson, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Wall.

The club adjourned to meet 
June 14 at 2:30 P. M in the home 
of Mrs. Alfred Pronger. . y

Will Present 
Pupils In 
Dance Recital

Mrs. A. H. Dawson, Jr., will 
present her pupils in a dance re
cital in the school auditorium 
Wednesday, June 1. The program 
will commence at 8:00 P. M. No 
admission charge will be made 
and the public is invited to at
tend. ■ :J

The club met at 11:30 A. M. May 
10 in the home of Mrs. Webb 
Whorton. Mrs. Roscoe Dyess 
gave a report on “weed control” , 
and “the woman driver.” Mrs. 
Shuler Donelson spoke on the 
topic ,“When they play outdoors.’ 

Those present for the meeting 
were: Mrs. Raymond Keener, 
Mrs. Kenneth Borth, Mrs. Al
fred Pronger, Mrs. J. W. Smith, 
Mrs. Harold Bennett, Mrs. Roscoe 
Dyess, Mrs. Shuler Donelson, a 
special guest, Mrs. H. P. Herring, 
Mrs. Pronger’s mother, a new 
member, Mrs. Chuck Smith, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Webb Whorton.

Richard Dortch 
To Receive 
Degree

Richard Dortch, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Dortch, will re
ceive his degree from Southern 
Methodist University in Dallas 
this week. Mrs. Dortch and 
daughter, Doris, left today for a 
visit with her son and his fam
ily, and to attend the graduation 
exercises.

Baptist Workers 
Conference At 
Hartley Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shearin and 
daughter and Rev. and Mrs. H. 
H. Whatley and son, Wesley, at
tended the Baptist Workers Con
ference conducted at the First 
Baptist Church in Hartley Tues
day night.

Honored With 
Party On 
Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harding 
honored their daughter, Jo 
Wayne, with a birthday party at 
the Legion Hall Wednesday ev
ening of last week. Folk dancing 
and games were enjoyed by the 
following: Stanley Folsom, Alvin 
Bachman, Lelah Price, Rita 
Joyce Neal, Benny Ray Biddy, 
Bob Garoutte, Cynthia Gamble, 
Bill Wayne Lovelace, Shirley 
Finch, Durwood Reed, Ralph 
Atchley, Shirley Everett, Lynn 
Reeder, B. A. Donelson, Tommie 
Ed Wakefield, Albert F\ientes, 
John Harrison, Bonnie Sue Wil
ley, Richard Bachman, Russell 
Early, Marjorie Mathews, Bruce 
Biddy, Timmie Lu Williams, Jim
mie Davis, Gaynelle Parker, Jean 
Beth Keener, Jeanne Price, Car- 
roll Ann Parvin, Marieta San
ders, Martha Crabtree, Charlotte 
Faris, Cherry Hardwick, and Eli
zabeth Bradshaw.

Scouts Will 
Attend Camp 
June 6th

Stratford Scouts will attend 
district camp at Red River, New 
Mexico June 6 through 11. To 
be eligible to attend the camp all 
boys must have at least the regis
tered rating of a Tenderfoot 
Scout.

Scoutmaster Carl Thomas 
urges all scouts to be present at 
the meeting of the organization 
Wednesday night of next week 
when final plans for the trip will 
be made.

Agricultural 
Tour Planned 
For June 7th

An agricultural tour of Sher
man County is being planned by 
the Stratford Chamber of Com
merce for Tuesday, June 7. The 
tour will be made under the sup
ervision of County Agent Ernest 
Goule who states there are a 
number of major experiments 
and projects being conducted in 
the county that will be of inter
est to the population of the town 
and county as a whole.

It is the hope of the Stratford 
Chamber of Commerce that as 
many as possible will make 'the 
tour.

Feathers Fly 
At Harrison 
Poultry

M. H. Harrison has installed a 
new mechanical poultry picker 
in the dressing plant at the Har
rison Poultry & Feed store. The 
automatic picker will clean 125 
hens an hour, making it possible 
for the firm to do custom dress
ing of poultry for customers de
siring to place poultry in cold 
storage for future use.

Eller Builds 
24,000 Bushel 
Steel Granary

K. L. Eller is having a 24,000 
bushel steel quonset granary 
erected on his lots on U. S. High
way 54 south of the Magnolia 
wholesale station.

Spurlock Ladies 
Make Quilts For 
Tornado Victims

The Spurlock Chapel was the 
meeting place for 14 ladies Tues
day, May 24, who quilted two 
quilts for the Austin and Blake 
families.

Mrs. Merritt Sweny and Mrs. 
Oma Ellison fumishd the quilts 
and each lady brought a covered 
dish, and at noon a very deli
cious dinner was served. Those 
who enjoyed the day were: Mrs. 
Everett Carter and her mother, 
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Guy Sweny, 
Mrs. M. Sweny, Mrs. Owen Hud
son, and daughter, Mrs. D. Hester, 
Mrs. Travis Spurlock and child
ren, Mrs. Lacy Fedric, Mrs. Oma 
Ellison, Mrs. Emma Simpson, 
Mrs. Verne MorriSj Mrs. 
H. Carter, Mrs. Browder and Mrs. 
T. F. Baskin.

Disabled Veteran’s Hand Made 
Poppies Will Sell Saturday

Jerry Cassidy 
Laid To Rest 
Thursday

Louis (Jerry) Cassidy, uncer
tain of his age, and thought by 
friends to have been in his 80th 
years, was laid to rest in the 
Stratford Cemetery Thursday 
afternoon. Hev. H. A. Nichols 
conducted the graveside funeral 
service. Wilson Funeral Direc
tors were in charge of arrange
ments.

Mr. Cassidy had been employ
ed with the Hotel Stratford for 
several years. He had been bed
fast in his room at the hotel until 
about a week preceding his death 
when he was taken to Loretto 
Hospital for special treatment.

Cassidy had no known rela
tives.

Sloan To Give 
Case Show 
Friday

A film, “5,000 Years of Farm
ing,” will be shown at the Claude 
Sloan Implement Co. Friday at 
8:15 P. M. The show traces 
farming from the period of Egyp
tian slavery to modern power 
farming.

Guests will be served refresh
ments at the close of the pro
gram. The program is present
ed as the local dealer’s Case da^ 
celebration in Stratford.

Mrs. Sanders 
Has Major 
Operation

Mrs. Frank Sanders of Texline 
underwent a major operation in 
Neblett Hospital at Canyon Mon
day morning. The operation 
was reported to have been suc
cessful.

Mrs. Sanders is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Oquin.

Mrs. Pierce Oquin is in a ser
ious condition in Loretto Hospi
tal. She has been suffering a 
series of heart attacks, and was 
hospitalized Friday. Mrs. J. R. 
Marshall has been staying in 
Dalhart with Mrs. Oquin.

Porcupines cannot shoot their 
needles through the air.

Water in the bottom of a ship 
is called bilge water.

Bi-District 
Baseball Game 
Here Monday

Monday, May 30, the Mobeetie 
High School baseball team will 
be in Stratford for a double- 
header baseball game. The first 
game will be for seven innings 
and will begin at 2:00 o’clock 
while the second game, if need
ed, will probably be a five inning 
game startng immediately after 
the first.

All High School players are 
urged to report for practice Sat
urday afternoon at 2:00 o’clock 
at the town team diamond.

Stratford Elks lost the first 
game of the Bi-District playoff 
Friday at Mobeetie by a score of 
9 to 6. James Ledbetter, pitch
er, allowed only 6 hits, but 4 hits 
were for home runs while men 
were on bases. This accounted 
for more runs than the Elks were 
able to match, Stratford made 
13 hits off Haynes, the Mobeetie 
pitcher, but left seven men 
stranded on bases during the 
game. Failure of players in hit
ting while men were on bases cost 
the Elks the game.

Walters led the slugging attack 
against Mobeetie with 3 hits and 
a walk during 4 times at bat. 
while Green and Crabtred at bat 
4 times, each made 2 hits.

Joe Flores and Joe Crabtree 
slugged home runs for Stratford 
but Flores was called out on third 
when he failed to touch third on 
his way home.

C of C Pushes 
Parking Lot And 
Peddler License

Full cooperation of the City 
Council has been secured in es
tablishing a parking lot in 
Stratford it was revealed at the 
meeting of the Stratford Cham
ber of Commerce Tuesday night.

County Commissioner E. E. 
Hamilton has promised that the 
road maintainer of this precinct 
will be made available for level
ing of the lots.

Members of the Chamber of 
Commerce will meet with the 
City Council at an early date to 
appeal for the licensing of all 
peddlers in the city. They will 
also request that those selling 
merchandise from trucks be con
fined to using the parking lot for 
their vehicles, and that a small 
charge be made to raise funds for 
maintenance of the parking lot.

A major task of compiling a 
complete and accurate history of 
Sherman County is being launch
ed by the organization.

Entertain 
Friends With 
Fish Fry

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Hudson 
entertained friends with a fish 
fry at their home Saturday night. 
Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Hudson, Mrs. Clyde 
Hill, Mr. and Mrs; Eugene Hud
son, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dovel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Folsom, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Foreman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Verne Foreman and child
ren, Mrs. Marion Foreman of 
Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Sweny and Carol, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Hester and Myrna, Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Hudson and 
children of the Spurlock com
munity.

F7sh for the fry were caught 
by N. W. Hudson and Verne 
Foreman at Eagle Nest Lake last 
week.

Miss Ramon 
Will Receive 
Her Degree

Miss Amelia Ramon is one of 
298 candidates for bachelor’s de
grees to be awarded at Texas 
State College for Women next 
month.

Degrees will be conferred at 9 
a. m. Jime 6 at the college main 
auditorium. Dr. L. H. Hubbard, 
president of TSCW, will be com
mencement speaker.

Miss Ramon is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. G. Ramon.

American Legion Auxiliary 
dies will sponsor the sale of pop- 
pies in Stratford Satuday to se
cure funds for giving aid to the 
families of disabled veterans 
during periods when the famUŷ  
bread winner is hospitalized.

Funds derived from the pop** 
py sale constitute a major portioa 
of the revenue for rehabilitation 
and child welfare work conduct
ed by the American Legion and 
Auxiliary. Poppy day sales maka 
possible a constructive prc^ram 
of aid to the disabled and depen
dent families of veterans 
throughout the year.

A financial statement prepared 
by members of the Auxiliary 
shows the money contributed for 
poppies last year and was spent 
for the following purposes:

The initial cost of the poppies 
was 2 1-2 cents each which goes 
directly to the veteran who 
makes the poppy.

$32.00 was contributed to thO’ 
Veterans Christmas calls from 
Amarillo.

$15.00 was contributed to the 
State Child Welfare fund.

$12.50 was spent to secure the 
poppies which were sold.

$15.00 was set aside for the 
Hospital Fund and earmarked 
for the Amarillo hospital.

$10.00 was spent for birthday 
gifts at the Veteran’s Hospital in, 
Amarillo during 1948.

The combined funds total 
$84.50 while $82.40 was ■ raised 
from the sale of poppies in
in Stratford last year....Funds
collected through your peppy day 
purchases can be spent only for 
the use of veterans and their 
families except in extreme em
ergencies such as the trouble at 
Higgins. . The Secretary of the 
American Legion Auxiliary is 
bonded so that there is never any 
doubt but that all funds collected 
must be used as designated.

Saturday you will have your 
opportunity to give assistance tO‘ 
some disabled veteran by wear
ing his poppy to show you care.

$6,616.85 Relief 
Fund Raised; Red 
Cross Takes Ov«r

With $1,046.50 contributed td 
the Sherman County Disaster 
Relief Fund this week by addi
tional residents of Stratford and 
Sherman County the amount* 
raised reached $6,616.85.

Representatives of the Naticm- 
al Red Cross visiting Stratford 
this week assured members of tlWf 
disaster finance committee thaJ* 
no additional funds would be 
needed as the Red 
Cross would car
ry the remainder of the respon
sibility in restoring the homes 
wiped out in the tornado Monday 
night of last week.

Concrete foundations of the 
Emery Blake and Fred E. Austin 
homes were run Monday and 
two paid carpenters were kept on 
each job Tuesday sawing studs; 
rafters, and setting floor joista.

By the latter part of the week 
construction of the homes will 
have reached a stage where ev
ery man who can drive a nail and 
desires to volunteer his' services, 
can be used to a good advantage 
to complete rebuilding of the 
homes.

The Blake home is being re
built on lots just north of the bah 
park. The Austin home is be
ing rebuilt on the west side o f 
his lots near the former loca
tion of the home.

Contributions made to the dis
aster relief fund this week were 
made by:

A. W. Allen $10, Roy L. Allen 
$50, H. J. Bachman $10, Bammes 
Garage $15, V. W. Brands $10, H. 
A. Carter $50, Dayis Bros. $10, Bi
A. Donelson $25, Mrs. Ida Donel
son $25, J.*L. Faris $15, Mrs. By
ron Fedic $10, Dan Foreman $100, 
V. W. Foreman $25, W. P. Fore
man $20, Joe C. Gibbons $10, F, 
Hamilton $25, H. L. Harbour $10,. 
J. W. Hodges $10, S. O. Johnson 
$10, Eric Kirkwood $2.50, Lola’ŝ  
Cafe $10, C. Wilfred Moon $10, A.
B. Morris $25, Mrs. C. D. McDan
iel $15, J. B. McWilliams $9, H. Cv 
Sherrod $10, Earl E. Shirk $50, 
Travis Spurlock $25, W. W. Steel 
$25, R. A. Strother $150, I. L. 
Walker $25, B. J. Wiggins $50, and 
anonymous $200.

A yellowhammer is a member 
of the woodpecker family.

Sanctum sanctorium, a Latin 
expression, means holy of holies.,
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Helpy-Selfy and Finished Work

U U N DRY SERVICE
We appreciate the continued patronage we have en joy

ed and hope to show our appreciation through better serving 
our customers.

Bendix Laundry
FRANK And EMILY ROSS 

DIAL ---------------------------------  4251

LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Expecting 1,000 Cattle 

MONDAY, MAY 30
Texhoma, Oklahoma

Last Monday W e Sold 638 Cattle, 83 
, Hogs and 8 Horses

All classes o f cattle booked 25c to 50c per hundred 
weight higher than the previous week.

GOOD ACTIVE DEMAND FOR ALL KINDS

Plan To Attend

Augustine Livestock Commission 
Company, Inc.

Texhoma, Oklahoma
EXPERIENCED BONDED DEPENDABLE

In Shipment------To Arrive Soon
12-Foot Co-Op Self Propelled

r

 ̂ ' V 3‘

Combines
Available For Sale!

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR...
YOU CAN’T OEAT CO-OPS!
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driving
»afety-

CO-OPA /R  FLOW -
for the best

in Low-Pressure Comfort!
CO-OP Air Flows use more air at 
less pressure to glide you softly, 
smoothly over the bumps.. .  give 
you the most comfortable ride 
you’ve ever had on rough or paved 
roads. And Air Flows mean value 
plus in mileage and safety, too! 
More gripping edges for quicker, 
safer stops.. .  more rubber on the 
road for longer mileage. And they 
fit your present wheels!

■ft*
g e m *

"t f̂jrotecrioo
A greaterand » ddttP

t® “ î rAcaBaotoIrtde.ptea»»“
driving-

Consumers Co., Inc.
“ W e are Open 24 Hours a Day”

ATLANTA.—Mrs. W. L. Cash’s 
first question when her 4-pound, 8 
ounce girl was bom was, ’ ’can sha 
see?”

The doctor replied that the baby 
was normal in every respect.

Mrs. Cash smiled happily and 
the tension of the past months 
dropped away.

She and her husband, a piano 
timer, have been blind since birth.

The mother, who does her own 
housekeeping, said a physician told 
her it would be dangerous to have 
a child.

“ But I had faith,’ ’ she said, “ and 
I just couldn’t believe the doctor 
was right.”

Average Income 
Of Pamily of Four 
Hits $5,292 Peak

NEW YORK.—The average Amer
ican. by latest reckoning, gets $1,323 
a year or more than double his 1940 
income. That is the figure just re
leased by the National Industrial 
Conference Board.

The average includes men, wom
en and children, which makes the 
average U. S. income $5,292 for a 
family of four.

A year’s income payments to in
dividuals in Nevada total $1,842 for 
every man, woman and child. In 
New York, it’s $1,781 per capita. 
Thus families of four in those two 
states are below average if they 
have $7,000 a year income.

In eight states and the District of 
Columbia incomes average above 
$1,600 per capita. ’That’s $6,400 for 
four people. The states are Califor
nia, Nevada, Montana, North Da
kota, Illinois, New York, Connec
ticut and Delaware.

These latest figures for a full 
year are for 1947. It may be high
er when the 1948 totals are known. 
Even so, it is up 130 per cent since 
1940.

In 1940 the national average per 
person was $575. That year the 
family of four with $2,300 a year 
was average.

Going back to the latest figures, 
the low income belt is in the south. 
This was also true in previous 
years. But Arkansas, with the low
est average in 1947, had $710 per 
person which is well above the $575 
average of 1940.

Boy Th ief Conceals Loot 
Worth $8|500 in Paper Bag

ANTIOCH, CALIF.—For a week. 
Vemon Beard, 15, carefully guard
ed a paper bag, letting no one see 
its contents. Then police got a 
look, took the $8,500 it contained 
and jailed Vemon.

Harry Boyer, chief of police, said 
the cash was loot from a burglary. 
He said the boy admitted that he 
hardly knew what to do with it. He 
spent a little for candy and milk 
shakes and was wondering if he 
should take a trip.

The money was stolen from the 
home of Jack Wolfe, Antioch mer
chant. Ever since, said Boyer, Ver
non had been carrying it in the 
paper bag, or hiding it here and 
there, to return and pick up again ,

Police said they matched Ver
non’s fingerprints from their ju
venile files with prints discovered 
at another break-in and picked him 
up. Boyer said Vemon would be 
turned over to the California youth 
aifihority.

American Women’ s Ambition 
For Sameness Irks Modiste

NEW YORK.—“ The trouble with 
American women is—they all want 
to look alike.”

Mme. Elanora Garnett leaned 
back in a dove-gray satin chair, 
flounced her taffy-colored braids, 
snapped fingers laden with head
light diamonds and continued:

‘ "They go to a department store. 
They buy a dress. They pay too 
much. 'They come out looking just 
like the woman next door. And so 
they are happy.’ ’

Mme. Garnett, who looks like no
body else, is a designer who has 
arrived in New York from Shang
hai to cut herself a slice of upper 
crust In the land of opportunity.

Her creations are spectacular 
enough to impress even the bored 
citizens of nearby Park avenue, and 
to cause some stirrings of alarm 
among other of the town’s rarified 
coutourlers.

Divine Seniors
Touring
Southwest

About twenty members of the 
Senior Class of Devine, Texas 
High School spent Monday night 
in Stratford, the girls sleeping in 
the old jail building and the boys 
on the courthouse lawn. One 
teacher accompanied the group.

The class had set out with lim
ited funds to see as much of the 
southwest as possible and were 
traveling without enjoying any 
conveniences to stretch their 
money to see as much country as 
possible. They expected to re
turn home when they thought 
only enough funds were left for 
the return trip.

bookkeeper and parts man with 
the Claude Sloan Implement Oo. 
June Ic In recent months Mr. 
Kidwell has been employed in the 
clerical department of the Sher
iff’s office at Tulia.

Dumas Volunteer rFlire Depart
ment.

The first of ra?.smesr ai dances 
at the Dumas iBbllfer!-Rink spon

sored by the Dumas Lions d u b  
will get imder way Thursday 
night also, with starting time set 
at 9:00 P. M.

Kidwell Accepts 
Position With 
Sloan Implement

John Kidwell will return to 
Stratford to accept a position as

Dumas Will 
Stage Annual 
Dogie Days

A thrill packed rodeo, gala mid
way, gigantic parade, modem 
and western dances, free barbe
cue and western regalia, one and 
all are in store for the annual 
Dumas Dogie Days and Old Set
tlers Reunion June 3, 4 and 5.

The midway will get the jump 
on the remainder of the cele
bration when it opens Thursday 
night, June 2. Organizations 
manning the midway, which will 
stretch nearly all the way around 
the courthouse square, are the 
Lions Club, American Legion and

Plane Passenger Bound for 
Puerto Rico Lands in London

NEW YORK.—Wrong Way Cor
rigan, who headed for California 
from New York and landed in Ire
land, has a counterpart of Mrs. 
Emilia Garcia de Rivera.

Mrs. de Rivera, mother of 14 
children, was worried about flying 
as fast as possible to Puerto Rico 
to visit her sick husband.

At La Guardia field, she rushed 
into a plane, apparently bound for 
Puerto Rico, and landed the next 
day— în London.

She explained in Spanish her pre
dicament. She was placed aboard 
another plane and landed back at 
La Guardia field.

She did not have to pay the $630 
round trip fare.

Said Mrs. de Rivera, who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Evelina Toro in New York for six 
months:

“ When does the next plane leave 
for Puerto Rico?”

S t o n d - o u t  n e w  t r n e lc s  
in  l o w - c o s t  m i l e o g e l

'4 9 m

•  Husky, handsome, powerful new Studeboker 
trucks—with new engineering that yields re
markable gas and oil mileage!

•  Brilliant-performing new Studebakertrueks—with 
wear-resisting craftsmanship that keeps repair 
bills off your books for months!

•  Stop in and see these revolutionary Studeboker 
*49er trucks—their stand-out value is one of the 
reasons a Studeboker buying wove is sweeping 
the nation!

T .O .C . Motor Co.
STUD€BAK€R’S K B A L C y  ROLLING! 1949 IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR

FREE with a Thor Automagic 
WASHER

AT REGULAR PRICE

$ 1 9 9 . 9 5

11 Gladiron Ironer FREE

*s Furniture Store

Just Received A  New Shipment Of

Masonic and Eastern Star
R I N G S

LEONARD’S JEWELRY

MEAHS MORE 
TRUCK PROFITS

Profitable truck operation demands good, safe driv
ing. That’s ■why parts and service designed for driving 
comfort and efficiency are money-making investments.

Bring your trucks to us and have our International 
trained experts put them in shape. We’ll thoroughly 
check cabs ana cab equipment, safety accessories, 
lights, fuel, exhaust and ignition systems, heaters—all 
the vitally important equipment that makes the job o f 
truck driving easier, safer, more economicaL

W. T. Martin
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  T r u c k sWeek End Food Specials

Crisco 3 Pound Can 84c
R e d  S d l m O l l  Dei Monte 1 Pound Can 5 7 C
DEL MONTE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 300 Can 21
EMPSON HOMINY 
No. 1 Tall; 2 Cans 19

PETER PAN PEANUT BUTTER 
12 Ounce Jar 31

DEL HAVEN TURNIP GREENS 
2 No. 2 Cans

25

FRESH MEATS
Choice Armour’s Star Beef 

BEEF ROAST pound 39c
RIB STEAKS pound 49c

All Meat BOLOGNA pound 35c

FRESH DRESSED FRYERS

DEL HAVEN MUSTARD GREENS 
2 No. 2 Cans 25
LUX SOAP 
3 Bars 25

DUZ
Large Box 27

F m G E R S  COFFEE 
2 Pound Can 99

FRESH VEGETABLES
LETTUCE pound 10c

GREEN ONIONS bunch 5c

CARROTS bunch 7c
NEW WHITE 10 POUNDS
POTATOES 55c
DEL MAR Uncolored

OLEOM ARGARINE
Pound
22c

Groceries, Meats, Vegetables, Prices Right Morning, Noon and Night

Richard’s Cash Grocery
Shop the ads—Try Stratford first
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Persona non rata is a Latin 
phrase meaning a person not ac
ceptable.

A kayak is* an eskimo canoe of 
a light wooden framework cover
ed with seal skins.

STUDEBAKER SALES &  SERVICE
COMPIiETE PARTS STOCK ------  ACCESSORIES

Fully equipped Body and Faint Shop 
Complete M echanical Service on aU Makes o f Cars. 

AUTO GLASS
Phone or write fo r  appointm ent.

KOEHLER M OTOR C O M PAN Y
P. O. B ox 1071 

Dalhart* Texas
Phone 123

302 Rock Island Ave.

OUR THOROUGH

LUBRICATION SERVICE
Changes Cars That Squeak Into Cars That Glide

BATTERY SERVICE
For More Econom ical Driving* Let Us Check Your Battery 

Regularly. It W ill Save You The Cost O f A 
New Battery.

SAFETY SERVICE
Our Patrons Are Safer Drivers* Because We Overlook No 

Detail In  Servicing Their Cars —  Even To Carefully 
W ashing Every W indow, For Greater Visibility 

And Safety.

PHILLIPS 66 PRODUCTS

Harding & Parker
W a3me Harding Carroll Parker

MUNICH, GERMANY — (Soundphoto) —• Members of the “ Mary Foster woman’s tour of Europe”’ 
~ a  group o f mid"West farm women—are pictured during a visit to the Anton Seidl Bakery in Munich*] 
as they watch the staff o f life rolling out. L. to R.; Mrs. L. Pilger* Stanton* Neb.; Mrs. E. McDowell* 
Gothenburg* Neb.; Mrs. H. Giese, Dunlap. Iowa; Mrs. R. Olsen, Ellsworth, Iowa; Mrs. S. Knudson, Sioux 
Rapids* Iowa; Mrs. W. Bodemer* Cozad* Neb.; Mrs. R. Klopping, Council Bluffs, Iowa; Mrs. E. SkMul- 
len* Stella, Neb.; Mrs. M. Bylander* Beresford* S.D.; Mrs. M. Rowe* Fremont* Neb.; and Mrs. H. Dnnk- 

'lage* Pender* Neb.

Beautiful
Memorial

Day
Wreathes

Regain Your Pep!
You’ll Find the Vitamins You Want 

In Our

VITAMIN VILLAGE
Replenish Your

FIRST AID KIT
Before You Plan Your Vacation

Yates Drug
THE FRIENDLY STORE

Phone--------------- 98

Weekly News 
Letter

(By W. J. (Bill) Craig) 
AUSTIN — The House of Re

presentatives passed the state
wide rent decontrol bill last Mon
day with a vote of 93 to 41. A 
public committee hearing is 
scheduled for next Tuesday night 
before the bill comes up for Sen
ate consideration. If this bill 
passes both houses and is signed 
by the governor, then the ceilings 
will be taken off of all rental pro
perty in Texas.

A proposed constitutional a- 
mendment was approved by the 
House Wednesday, which would 
allow the voters of Texas to de
cide whether or not women 
should serve on juries. The 
House approved this measure by

Roxy Theatre
STRATFORD, TEXAS

May 27 and 28

Red Stallion In The 
Rockies

IN CINECOLOR
W ith Arthur Franz, Jean Heath

er* Jim Davis and Ray Colins

MAY 29 and 30

Ma and Pa Kettle
W ith M arjorie Main and Percy 

Kilbride

a vote of 101 to 25. The bill was 
sent back to the Senate for rati
fication of a minor change, made 
by the House amendment, con
cerning the date on which the 
people would vote. The Senate 
has passed the measure already; 
so, it is virtually assured that the 
amendment will be approved.

On Thursday the House react
ed to Lieutenant Governor Allan 
Shivers reported stand on a tide- 
land compromise, A resolution 
was brought up in the House de
manding that no state official 
has the right to promote a com
promise on the tidelands issue. 
This resolution was not voted on, 
however, but was sent to a sub
committee of the State Affairs 
Committee for further study. 

Most of Wednesday’s and

THE BIG

'M A Y  31
John Lund, W anda Hendrix, 

Barry Fitzgerald and Monty 
W ooley In

Miss Tatlock’s 
Millions

JUNE 1 And 2 
Bing Crosby In

A Connecticut Yankee 
In King Arthur’s 

Court
JUNE 3 And 4

Song O f India

Choose the JOHNDEERENo. 370Series Disk Tiiier
Shrink those big tillage jobs! Get your 

tillage work Smshed in a hurry—at less cost 
and with less work than ever before. Depend 
OQ the big-capacity John Deere No. 970 
Series Disk Tiller,

It’s a husky 15'1/2‘ foot tiller with a 
welded, tubular steel, frame that combines 
rugged strength with light draft—assuring 
proper alignment and penetration on prac*.

fically every tillage job. The entire disk

famg operates freely on New Departure ball 
carings—fully enclosed and sealed against 

dirt and dust. Timken tapered-roller bear
ings are used in all three wheels to add 
further light-draft and long-life advantages.

Let us point out to you the many fine 
features o f the John Deere. It’s just the disk 
tiller for your big tillage requirements!

Bennett Implement Co.

Thursday’s session in the House 
was spent on debate over Senate 
Bill 21, the driver’s financial re
sponsibility bill. No decision 
had been reached when the 
House adjourned for the week on 
Thursday afternoon. If this bill 
becomes law, any Texas driver, 
involved in an accident, would be 
called upon to prove that he was 
financially able to cover dam
ages or injuries received by oth
er parties in the accident. His 
responsibility could be in the 
form of insurance or personal 
financial statement. This bill 
will be on the calendar for furth
er consideration next Wednes
day.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appre

ciation to the people of Stratford 
and Sherman County for their 
many deeds of kindness during 
our time of distress.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Blake, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Blake, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Adams, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Haffey.

J. P. Powell
M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose* 
and Throat

Dalhart ---------- Texas

THE 1949 PONTIAC
HAS THE FINEST NEW FEATURES

1. The Year’s Outstanding Beauty.
2. Lowest Priced Car with GM Hydra-Matic Drive.
3. Completely New Bodies by Fisher.
4. Wider Seats, added rcx)m.
5. Wide, easy-access doors.
6. New Wide-Horizon Curved Windshield.
7. Safe-T-New Driver View.
8. New Dial-Cluster Dash,
9. Exclusive Travelux Ride.
10. New Finger-Tip Starter Button on Instrument Panel.
11. New Heating and Ventilating System.
12. C?arry-More Luggage Space.
13. New Low-Pressure Tires, 15 Inch Wheels, Wider Rims.
14. Pontiac Famous Improved Straight Eight and Six Cyl

inder Engines.

Wright Davis Pontiac
O U VER FARM IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

Malaria is spread by the ano- 
Dheles mosquito.

IS HERE

Its the GTB
THIS

Sells for $3310.00

YOU SAVE
On Your First Cost, Y our Fuel 

Bill and Your Repair Bill
WHEN YOU BUY A

Minneapolis- 
Moline

' PAL0 VUR0 \  
CANYON 3
STARTS SAT. ^
M a y  2 8  3
.CaEBRATION ^

►  GIVEN TO FINDERS 
OF LUCKY COINS!

Including VoeotioN Trips Vio 
Broiniff ts Havana ond Rio.

Admission »o Conyon and 'Troosure , 
Hunt: Cor ond Driver, 42c; -Adults. 
34 -̂ Ctuldren, 12c.

Sponsored By 
Polo Duro 

; Boosters Club

S p e cia l!
9x12 ALL W O O L

ALEXANDER SMITH RUG

$59.95

'T*** -A . ■

A  Large Selection Of

C A R P E T I N G
Choice Patterns in 9 ,1 2 , and 15 Foot. 

Widths

BEAUTIFUL HOST CHAIRS 
Two for $ 5 9 *^

Red, Green, Gray Friezes and Plastics

McMalien Furniture Co.
W hen You Think o f Furniture —  Think o f McM ahen’s

You Will Be Ahead 
With

See Your Local 
Dealer Today

Lovelace-Woods
Company

FRIDAY, MAY 27
8 :15  P. M.

5000YEARS 
OF FARMING
From the Sw eat of Egyptian Slaves 

to M odern  M achines

SHOW N IN  F U L L -C O L O R  SO U N D  R L M

i-M? ' i|
|W

Also "Saga of Sawdust Sam" S A F E T Y  FILM  
and Sound Movie on Soil Conservation

tA e

Refreshments W ill Be Served At The Close O f The
Program

CU U D E SLOAN IMPLEMENT CO.
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One Case In 
District Court

Tom McCollum, charged with 
the theft of pipe from the Cities 
Service storage lot south of

Stratford, was found guilty and 
sentenced to two years in the 
penitentiary in a short session of 
district court here Monday af
ternoon.

Gordon Parks *and Arthur Lee 
Welch, charged jointly with Mc- 
Collom, were found not guilty.

PIPE FOR SALE
ALL SIZES — 1-2 THROUGH 2-INCH 

Both Black and Galvanized
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

Prepaid Freight On Quantity Orders
Phone---------2210

Tri-State Plumbing &  Supply Co.
BORGER, TEXAS

Legion

HERE IT IS

LAWSON AIR CONDITIONER

Just Uses 9 Inches of Window Space
WILL TAKE CARE OF UP TO 5-ROOM HOME

Humidity Control — Adjustable Air Louver — Telescope 
Neck — Steel Construction, Self Supporting 

Squirrel Cage Blower — Less Vibration
AL SIZES FOR HOME OR OFFICE

JOE A. DUBY

(By Earl Bond)
We have recently received bad 

news of the type we can expect 
more of unless we stay on the 
ball. Last week we had a letter 
informing us that the House of 
Representatives at Austin had 
failed to make any appropriation 
whatever for the Veterans Af
fairs Commission, this killing 
it very effectively. The Veter
ans Affairs Commission has 
worked hard and well to try to 
help the Texas vaterans with 
their problems, and to secure for 
them the things to which they 
are lawfully entitled. Especial
ly have they been of assistance at 
the veterans hospitals, where 
they have maintained a staff of 
trained workers to help the many 
veterans going through there to 
get their claims straightened out. 
The commission, headed by Lew 
Fields of Amarillo, has worked 
without any pay whatever, all 
expenditures being for office 
help and such related purposes. 
The amount of money appropria
ted for this purpose was really I 
chicken feed in the state budget, 
but the effects of this slash, if 
approved by the Senate, will be 
felt by every veteran in Texas 
who attempts to file a claim of 
any sort.

It may be of interest to some 
of you, and should be of interest 
to all of you, to know how our 
representative, William Craig, 
voted. Mr. Craig voted against 
us. Mr. Craig is a veteran him
self, and should have the inter
est of those less fortunate than 
himself at heart, but apparently 
he doesn’t. At our meeting last 
week, the post voted to protest 
this action, and resolutions to 
that effect have been sent to 
House and Senate. The same ac
tion was taken at the Zone meet
ing in Dalhart last Monday night. 
In addition I wrote a letter to 
Representative Craig informing 
him of our action, and also of the 
fact that we knew how he voted, 
and would know how he voted the 
next time, should the Senate fail 
to concur, and return the matter 
to a joint committee.

The American Legion has the 
strength to fight these things, 
and we are fighting them all the 
time. This is what your mem

bership card is Worth, though you 
never attended a meeting. So
long as we stick together, we
can maintain those rights given 
us by Congress and the various 
state legislatures, but once we 
relax or lose strength of mem
bership, and all these things will 
be taken away in the name of 
economy. I am not a pension 
seeker, but there are hundreds of 
thousands of veterans who are 
entitled to medical care and 
compensation for injuries re
ceived in service, and it is the 
duty of every man who served to 
see that the less fortunate bud
dies are not forgotten.

H k S ^ , ONLY

eiator stays sttent, lasts looge V ^  b e in «-
Vou get every new choose in to .

yoa-get m a
Come in and see
gUent, long-lasting Servel.

NOW. i : : . . ; : : : : - ...........

you SAVE UP TO

/ ^ e fr / y e r a / o r

■

TUNE IN “WHAT’S MY NAME” 10:30 A. M. EVERY SATURDAY 
KFDA, AMARILLO------------- KFYO, LUBBOCK

Van Be Boston
STRATFORD, T E X A S

We a;re going to haSre America^ 
Legion Junior baseball this year. 
Ralph Stewart has been secured 
to handle the team through the 
summer, and not only is he going 
to handle the Junior Baseball 
team, but he also plans a com
plete program of youth activi
ties for boys of all ages. I think 
this one of the finest things that 
has ever happened to Stratford. 
This is a tremendous program, 
embracing over three million 
American boys each year, and the 
Ford Motor Co. is lending their 
support to this fine activity. 
Stratford Motor Company is go
ing all out for the program in

Stra;tford, airid fiave furnished 
the uniforms and assured Ralibh' 
of his pay for tile summer’s work. 
Naturally, they will need my

Dr, V. G. Martin
Optometrist
605 Bliss Avenue 

DUMAS, TEXAS

Stratford Lodge 874
A. F. & A. M. 

stated
Communication

SECOND FRIDAY NIGHT OF 
EACH MONTH

C. V. PENROSE, W. M. 
W. O. BRYANT, Secretai

supiJort and yours to pay h& 
ary, but that vrtU be a very i^all 
investment for each of us in the 
youth of our town.IINF60DS

QUICK FREEZING
If Food is properly processed, packaged and stored, 

quick freezing retains that delicious flavor; that beautiful 
color; the fine texture and the nutritive value of the original 

«food.
Good quality from the start is essential. Tough, ma

ture products are not desirable. Meats and Poultry should 
be young and tender.

Slightly immature Vegetables are much better than 
those that are old and starchy.

Your Locker makes possible the serv
ing of Freshness and Flavor in your 
Foods every month in the year.

Skatford Frozen Food Lockers
Locker Storage by the Month or the Year.

HYMNS OF THE WORLD 
moy bo hoard on any 
of Itioso radio 
station* at 12:45 p.m. 
ovory Sunday.*

K H U Z  (149 0 )~4orge r 
K X IT  (1410)->Dalharf 

K D D D  (800)-4>umas 
K G N C  (710 )— Amarillo 
K P D N  (1340)— Pampa 

K Y O P  (1400)— Piainview 

K IC A (1240)— Clovis 
K G F L  (1400)— Roswell 
K S Y P  (1450)— Arfesia 

K G Y N  (1220)— Guymon 
K F Y O  (1340)— Lubbock 
K Y O W  (1490)— Littlefield 

* K A Y E  (1240)— Carlsbad
(2 :30  p.m. MST, this station only)

HYMNS OF 
THE WORLD

JOHN CHARLES THOMAS 
KEN DARBY

W  the K IN G ’S M EN
You’ll want to time in every Sunday at 12:45 pjru 

to hear JOHN CHARLES THOMAS singing 
HYMNS OF THE WORLD on your favorite station. 

This distinguished radio program, featuring Ken 
Darby and^he King’s Men, will be presented 

each Sunday for your listening pleasure over 
The 13-station Public Service Company network. 

*The premiere broadcast of John Charles 
Thomas starring in Hymn^of the World may be 

heard for the first time anywhere 
in the Southwest on Sunday, June 5.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

POBl/e SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

24 YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE
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WASHINGTON. — MiUUry «x- 
jpcrto here have declared that there 
[are two absolute defenses against 
‘the atomic bomb. They are time 
land space. All of us, these experts 
,said, are absolutely safe from the 
[bomb until an enemy gets it and 
^decides to use it. And it may be a 
jyear from now or 10 years before 
that happens.

And, according to (he National 
iSecurity Resources board, even the 
llatest thing in atomic bombs, the 
improved weapon tested at Eniwe- 
tok last spring, can kill and destroy 
directly over a dl^^ance of no more 
than three miles. But within that 
area no living thing would be safe. 
Many persons might survive with
out injury, but none covM bank 
<m it

The mouth of the Ormuxo© Riv
er is in Veiaezimla..

New lHave< Curves
Eazm units ifittedi to the pattern 

« f  their ixrigationvwater- supply is a 
new atide in (bringing new land into 
production. Electric i ciurrent for 
pumping is (proving a a convenient 
tool lor tailorings â ’goodobit of the 
farm and dts water,! Ivan. D. Wood 
•of the TJ. B. (department of agricul
ture points ' out. ^Wood, ‘̂Who is an 
irrigation engineer bf the Soil Con
servation service, r says’ the unlined 
irrigation vcamil is losing out be- 
•cause it is so wasteful Of water and 
has other bad ffeatures, such as car- 
cying weed sseeds'to clean fli^ds. In 
•scmie :new (irrigation o developments, 
tto  boimdaries between farms > or 
between ’fields in » a ’"larm<(8re< no 
longer the straight northrand-south 
and fcast'^and-westi lines'Of itho gen- 
>eisai land (Office survey. “Instead, 
the farm units ;areo designed’ to >irri- 
»gate ’to 'the best advantage.”

Periods of the year when the 
nights and days are of equal 
length are (Called equinoxes.Stratford A b sb ^ t Co.

Minnie Laura Jack«en, President
Inoorparated --------- 42 ^ a rs  ctf HSafisfactory Servic& to

Sheim&n Oounty Land-Owners

Let Us Make Your Abstracts
11^ SHOW TSE REOORIDS

OFFtCE fX  AimiRilQAN LEGION 3U1LD1NG

FRYERS
DRESSED OR 

ON FOOT

INSTALLATION o r  OUR NEW

AU TO M A;TI€ PO U LTRY PICKER
MAfiU&S IT POSSIBLE FOR US TO DO

Custom Dressing For Cold Storage 
PHONE

Harrison Poultry & Feed

Plan your 
vacationtie

Santa Fe

*rhes€ special services now available to y o u . • •

Before you .even think about where to go this summer— 
contact your (Courteous Santa Fe travel representative. He 
has new descriptive folders, rates and other information 
about almost any vacation spot you could wish for. 
Places like the Grand Ginyon—Carlsbad Caverns, Land 
o f Pueblos (both in Mew Mexico)—Dude Ranch Country, 
the Colorado Rockies, and many others, too.

Then—once you have decided where to go—avail your
self o f one Of more o f these Santa Fe services—to make 
your vacation easy, more pleasant.
RAIL TRAVKLOAN—Gives you fiands for rail accommodations, 
other expenses for your trip. You pay later in convenient monthly 
installments.
fRAVEL CREDIT CARO— Enables you tp charge your tickets at 
any Sanu Fe window. Rail, parlor cat or sleeping car tickets 
(amoundog to $5.00 or more). Bills rendered monthly.
RAIL AUTO SERVICE— Provides you with a kue-model automo
bile at yotir destinatiotL Cost is reasonable. Service now in 
operadon in many U. S. cides.

FLAN NOW TO VISIT THE CHICAGO RAILROAD fAIll;, 
JUNE 25 — OCTOBER 2.

A»f M in t titinnrtaa e tijw  yow jpeofSssrfo Fa A®m I

The Stratford Star
Publtshed W eekly By 

Brown R obb

Member Texas Press Association
Entered as second class matter at the 

Post Office in Stratford, Texas, under the 
act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Bates
$2.00 per year in Sherman and adjoin

ing counties. $2.50 per year outside first 
zone.

Clsasified and I.euaU
10 cents per line per insertion; 7i cents 

per line subsequent insertions. Display 
rates on application.

Want Ads
WE HAVE the new Tappan Gas 

•langes with chrome oven and 
risual light oven doors. — Van B. 
Boston. 28-tfc

PIANO for sale. A small 
Spinet type piano to be sold im- 
medately in this community for 
balance due on contract, for de
tails write credit manager, Wolfe 
Music Co., 204 North Main, Gar
den City, Kansas. 34-2tc

FOR SALE: 1947 Model four 
door Sedan Special Deluxe Ply
mouth in good condition, driven 
20,000 miles. See Kenneth Ken
drick. 25-tfc

RUBBEIR maid dust pans, 
heavy duty red rubber, $1,25. — 
Sloan Hardware Co. 34-tfc

FOR SALE: Five room house on 
three lots, east of school build
ing. — Newton Fleenor, Box 612, 
Stratford. 30-tfc

FOR SALE: 5-room and bath 
brick-veneer home with full 
basement, second house east of 
courthouse on Third Street. —G. 
R. Garrison. 31-tfc

FOR SALE: Two 1948 WD-9 
IHC Tractors. — Claude Sloan 
Implement Co. 31-tfc

PLUMBING work, small car
penter jobs, licensed plumber, — 
John Haney, Phone 175-J. 33-8tp

All colors of Kemtone and 
Kem-Glo. Come in and let us 
tell you the wonderful advan
tages of Kem-Glo, $2.39 a quart, 
$7.98 a gallon. Complete line of 
Lowe Bros, paint and varnishes. 
— Sloan Hardware Co. 34-tfc

RELIABLE man with car want
ed to call on farmers in Sherman 
County. Wonderful opportunity. 
$15 to $20 in a day. No experience 
or capital required. Permanent. 
Write today.— McNess CO,, Dept. 
A., Freeport, 111. 33-2tp

FOUND: Stainless steel Revere 
Ware lid. Claim same at Star 
office by paying for advertising.

31-tfc

FOR SALE: Telephone office 
building to be moved off lot; will 
be available as soon as vacated, 
Elmer Hudson. 28-tfc

FOR SALE: Baldwin Combine, 
good as new, only cut 2,000 acres, 
will take $1,200 less than new 
price, 17 miles Northeast of Sun
day. — Sidney Park. 34-3tp

FOR SALE: lYz Ton 1942 model 
Ford Truck. — Leon Guthrie.

24-tfc
WANTED: High school girl to 

care for Child in home, day 
work. See Mrs. R, G. Gillis. 34-tfc

LOST Or strayed: One red pig. 
— W. W. Frizzell. 34-2tp

SERVEL Refrigerators, silent 
in operation, guaranteed for 1( 
years, no moving parts, operate 
the cheapest of any on the mar
ket, available for immediate de
livery.— Van B. Boston. 26-tfc

CLEMSON lawn mowers, reg
ular $31.50 value for $29.95, come 
early for this item while they last. 
— Sloan Hardware Co. 34-tfc

DO YOU have a drinking prob
lem? If you do and want to do 
something about it, write Secre- 
ta^ , Box 557, Stratford, Texas, 
Nig>ht Phone 32, Alcoholics 
Anonymous. 28-tfc

FOR SALE: Truck bed lumber, 
2xl2s 14 foot long. — Mrs. Louie 
Green, Phone 50. 33-2tc

CJombine in good condition. Tele
phone No. 686 W-1, M. J. McNeill, 
Floydada, Texas. 33-2tc

FLEXALUM Venetian Blinds, 
available in your choice of color. 
— Sloan Hardware Co. 32-tfc

FOR SALE: 5-room house and

garage, on pavement on C3iest- 
nut between 5th and 6th Streets. 
— Walter Lee. 32-4tc

FOR SALE: Higeria Seed, early 
variety, cleaned and sacked, $4.00 
a hundred. See John Gabel at 
Joe Engelbrecht place 1 mile west 
of Stevens. 32-3tp

FOR SALE: Home section 4 
miles north of Stratford on U, S 
Highway 287. — H. B. Naugle.

32-tfi

FOR SALE: 1940 Ford IV2 Ton 
Truck with grain bed. — Slay’s 
Furniture Store. 32-tfc

"Our two Ford B IG  JO B S  hove giran
better performance thon 
any trucks we ever owned

(FOR SALE: 20-Foot Rumely

M A N N ’ S

Long distance household mov
ing.'Years of service your guar
antee of satisfaction. —Bruce & 
Son Transfer & Storage Agents, 
North/American Van Lines, Inc., 
Phone" 192, Borger, Texas. 29-tfc

Malted Milk Bread
A t Your Favorite 

Grocery

FOR SALE: One 500 gallon 
Propane tank $200.00>; One 500 
gallon'Butane'tank, $175.00. —W. 
W. Steel, Sr. 34-3tc

••|^UR OLDEST 145-horsepower Ford F-7 truck has 
given us 80,000 miles o f the most satisfartory 

service with a minimum of expense,”  reports Jno. B. 
Stephens, Jr., owner o f the E-TEX PACKING 
COMPANY. "On a recent check for 3371 miles the 
F-7 BIG JOB gave an average o f 7.18 miles per 
gallon. We have another F-7 with 60,000 miles. 
Our two Ford BIG JOBS have given much better 
performance than any other trucks we have ever 
owned.”

Mr. Stephens is but one o f many Ford BIG JOB 
enthusiasts who has taken the time to write about 
the remarkable performance o f the Ford F-7 and 
F-8. Thousands o f others are profiting from gas 
economy unusual in the big, truw field . . .  from an 
ability to carry gross loads o f 50,000 lbs. and more 
on tandem-axle semi’s .  ̂ . from power that makes 
the BIG JOB the king o f the hills. Come in and get 
the facts on any one o f over 139 Ford Bonus Built 
Truck models for *49, built extra strong to last 
longer.

Ford 145-horsepower Model F-7 BIG JOB shown has Gross Comblnetiofl Weight 
rating of 35,000 lbs. as a tractor; Gross Vehicle Weight rating of 19,000 lbs.

it  Brand New 145-Horsepower Ford V-8 Truck 
Engine

it  New Super Quodrox Single-Speed Axles; 
Two-Speed Optional on F-8

it Big Tires; up to 10.00-20 on F-8, up to 9.00-20 
on F-7

it New Heavy Duty Five-Speed Transmissions
it Big Rear Brakes, Power Actuated, 16-in. by 

5-in. on F-8
it  Built and Warranted for the following ratings: 

Gross VM el* Wmigid GrouTnmWmlgkl 

’49 FORD F-7 19,000 lbs. 35,000 lbs.
’49 FORD F-8 21,500 lbs. 39,000 lbs.

it Nationwide Service From Over 6400 Ford 
Dealers

TRUCKS
(O v e r  M o d e ls )

T -~ t
av/ir smoMOM/i ro iASTiONC£»

USING REGISTRATION DATA ON 6,%06'jOOO TRUCKS, UFS 
INSURANCE EXPBtTS PROVE FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGEtl.

Stratford Motor Co.

FOR SALE: T938 Model L Case 
T’ractor, in good shape. — B. H. 
Barcater, on'U. S. 54, south of 
ESevator at Stevens. 32-3tp

Do you know the meaning of 
Job-Rated? "If your Truck is 
Job-Rated it will do the Job 
right. Only your Dodge dealer 
can Job-Rate a  lYuck. A job
rated truck will do the job and 
last longer. — See us for deliv
ery.— Lovelace-Woods Co. 29

PYREX measuring cups in 1 
cup'to l quart sizes. Complete line
of Pyrex Kitchen Ware___Sloan
Hardware Co. 34-tfc
FOR SALE: d—1-941 John Deere 
D Tractor; 1—1936 L Case Trac
tor.— Bennett Implement Co. 29

FOR SALE: 1—1947 John Deere 
55 Combine, cut less than 1̂ 400 
acres.— Besnett Implement Co..

FOR SALE: 3 Bed Room home, 
full basement, double garage, on 
2 1/2 lots, located on pavement on 
East 3rd and Wall Street, 
price has been reduced.— C. W. 
Cowdrey, 1204 Florida, St., Ama
rillo, Texas. 29-tfc

FOR SALE: New Model K-2 
Case Combine, at regular list 
price; 1 Used rebuilt Case L 
Tractor on rubber; 1 1946 1/2 ton 
Chevrolet Pickup.— C. W. Cow
drey, 1204 Florida St., Amarillo, or 
contact Paul Spruell or Thurman 
Purdy in Stratford. 29-tfc

JUMBO Ice Tea glasses, new 
shipment of 18 ounce goblets 15c. 
— Sloan Hardware Co. 34-tfc

FOR SALE: South front 60 feet 
off of 5 lots in Block 48. — Loyd 
Thompson. 30-tfc

FOR SALE: Delco and Fire
stone Batteries, $4.00 for old bat
tery on trade.— Walden Service 
Station. 30-tfc

FOR SALE: Used Model K Case 
Combine, — Claude Sloan Imple
ment Co. 34-tfc

LOST: Billfold. Finder please 
return to Yates Drug. Reward. — 
Clayton Moulton. 34-2tp

FOR SALE: Firestone and 
Mansfield tires, free tube with 
each tire sold. — Walden Service 
Station. 30-tfc

EXTRA ^ades for floor lamps. 
- Slay’s Furniture Store. 33-tfc
FOR SATE: New 5-room house, 

east of school building. — Ralph 
Harding. 30-tfc

FOR SALE: Bomer Machine 
Shop building, equipment and 
materials. Building situated on 4 
lots. See C. W. Cowdrey or Mrs. 
C. R. Bomer, 30-4tc

than pay for itselfmore
on this year’s crop

q u o n s E T 4 D4 0  ̂X 100  ̂ (o r longer)
♦REO. U 8. RAT. OFF.

Farmers who have erected Quonsets for 
wheat storage report that one season’s use 
has more than {>aid for their building.

Owning their own storage facilities gives 
them these profit-making advantages . . .

• Permits them to sell at the most favora
ble time

• Saves transportation costs to storage

• Saves storage costs

A ct today to get your grain under cover 
in a Quonset. Immediate delivery and ^ t  
erection. Call us now»

/ 4 6 o u t 2«€04U etd >

Cost approximately $2.00 per square foot, 
or about $8000 for 40' x  100' building with 
capacity of 40,000 bushels.

Fastest erection through more efficient 
Stran-Steel arch-rib construction.

Most thoroughly proved steel bu ild ing- 
durable, permanent, quality oonstructiori 
throughout.

Nailable Stran-Steel framing makes it 
easy and economical to install bin liners.

Adaptable to implement and machinexy 
storage after wheat is shipped.

RALPH HARDING
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Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Plunk, 

a&d children, Siloam Springs, 
Arkansas, are guests of relatives 
and friends in Stratford.

Mrs. Ralph Salesman and 
daughter and Mrs. Richard Al
bert visited in Dumas Tuesday.

C. S. Anchicks, Calvert, Texas, 
visited his sisters, Mrs. C. T. 
Watson and Mrs. W. N. Price last 
week and attended the 8th grade 
graduation exercises Friday 

Chester  ̂Plunk and Glenn Reed night. Miss Jeanne Price, his 
Npere business visitors in Liberal, j niece, was one of the graduates.

Mr. and Mrs; Stewart Davis, 
'Dalhart, visited her brother and 
Wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kelp, 
■'niursday.

Kansas Saturday.

H. C. Sherrod, C. F. Meinhardt; 
and Bill Blackwell spent the 
week-end fishing at Eagle Nest 
Lake.

Mrs. Ruth Green and Miss 
Shela Duby were visitors in Am- 
rillo Tuesday.

Save 15
In Our ‘ ‘Summer Installation’ Special

On Coleman FLOOR.FURNACES

BUY
NOW!

It’s Automatic: No fire- 
tending, no shoveling bf 
ashes.
It’s Clean; No fuel-grime 
or dirt.
It’s Real Automatic Fur
nace Heat: Powerful- heats 
Up to 4 or 5 rooms with 
*‘warm-floor” comfort.
Needs No Basement — No 
Ducts — we can install 
Without “tearing up” your 
house.

Gas Floor Furnaces By
rColeman1

Wide Range of Sizes and Models to suit your particular 
needs: See us for the right installation for your home.
We’re making this offer to induce you to buy in our slow sea
son instead of in our Fall rush. See us now — save money — 
get this better heat:

Low Down Payment — Easy Terms 
Offer Good Until July 31st Only

SLOAN HARDWARE CO.

Richard Albwt was a business 
visitor in,, Amarillo Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kirkwood of 
Plinnens, Texas, were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Kirkwood Saturday,

Wright Davis attended an 
Oliver sales meeting in Amarillo 
Tuesday.

Clifford Byrd was a business 
visitor in Dalhart Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Day and 
son, Larry, Dallas, Texas, spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fate Morris,

home Saturday from Intermont 
College at Bristol, Virginia, to 
spend the summer with her par
ents, Mg,, and Mrs. Joe Duby.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Pendle
ton, Ordway, Colorado, spent the 
week-end in Stratford visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Pendleton! 
aQd other relatives, |

Miss Beatrice Kalka and Mrs 
Marguerite Wilson attended th< 
recital of Mrs. E. E. Coons pupih 
in Guymon Monday night.

Mrs. Harry Sears, Mrs, J. G 
Cummings, and Mrs. Ralph 
Harding were visitors in Amarlilo 
Monday.

Miss Shela Duby returned Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hodges,
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Harry, You Simply Must Take The Car 
TO STRATFORD M OTOR CO. 

and have the brakes adjusted.”

T k i s  S p r i n g . . .  it seems everybody’s fan cy  is turning to

. . .  f A e r e a s o n  i s ,

z tg z i/ e s  s o  m u c A  a n d  c o s t s  s o  / z ff/ e  t o  o p e r a t e  a n d m a z n t a m

The most Beautiful BUY for 
Styling

All your friends will say, “ What a 
heaviy; what a buy!'* For this car has 
a B ody by  F isher—exclusive to 
Chevrolet and higher-priced cars.

The most Beautiful BUY for 
Driving and Riding Ease

Chevrolet’s new Center-Point Design 
—including Center-Point Steering, 
Center-Point Seating, Lower Center 
of Gravity without loss of road clear
ance, and Center-Point Rear Sus
pension-gives entirely new driving 
and riding ease.

The most Beautiful BUY for Thrills and Thrift
Yes, so great is the demand for new Chevrolets this 
spring that it seems everybody's fancy is turning to 
this most beautiful buy of all!

All America is thrilling to the fleet, flashing lines 
and colors of Chevrolet’s Bodies by Fisher . . .  to 
the sparkling.and spirited performance of its Valve- 
in-Head Engine . . . and to the extraordinary new 
driving and riding results imparted by its famous 
Center-Point Design. And all America is agreeing 
that Chevrolet is the only car that offers all these 
advantages of highest-priced cars and costs so little 
to buy, operate and maintain! , ' .

FIRST FOR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST AM ERICA'S CH OICE FOR 18 YEARS

i>avis Motor Co.

PITTSBURGH—H. J. Heinz II,' 
president of the H. J. Heinz Com
pany, has been given the 1949 Red 
Feather Award from Community 
Chests and Councils o f America 
for “distinguished national service”  
t(̂  the Community Chests o f the 
country.

Mr. Heinz is credited with estab
lishing the Red Feather as a na
tion-wide symbol o f the annual 
Chest campaigns and as a symbol 
o f the 14,000 health and welfare 
services for which funds are raised. 
He also pressed for adoption o f 
“ Community Chest”  as a uniform 
name.

In 1947, with Mr. Heinz as chair
man o f Community Chests of 
America, campaign results totaled 
$180,000,000, the largest peacetime 
sum contributed up to that time 
for Red Feather health, welfare 
and recreation services in local 
communities.

Mr. Heinz is currently chairman 
o f the United States Associates o f 
the International Chamber o f Com
merce. In 1942 he was selected as 
one o f the ten outstanding men 
under 35 in the United States by 
the U.S. Chamber o f Commerce.

The Red Feather Award, a 
bronze medallion, is the highest 
recognition given annually to the 
nation’s ou tsta n d in g  volunteer 
leader by the Chests o f the country. 
It was given for the first time in 
1947 to Gerard Swope of Ossining, 
N.Y., and last year to E. A. 
Roberts o f Philadelphia.

Pratt, Kansas, are guests in the 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Haile.

Mrs. Earl;Smith returned Sat
urday from Temple and San An
tonio, Texas where she visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Ritchie.

Mrs. H. M. Brown, l|i4rs. Richard 
Albert, Mrs. A. E. Lowe, and Mrs. 
Brown Ross were visitors in Guy
mon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Diehl and 
Dick, Jr., visited friends in Ama
rillo Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Sutton and daugh
ter, Lynda, jire guests of an aunt 
in Amarillo. Lynda is ill with 
the measles.

Gene and Call Foster of 'Dal
hart are guests in the home off 
their grandmother, Mrs. Sallie Vt. 
McAdams.

Wilson Funeral Directors
%

AM BULANCE SERVICE  
FUNERAL SERVICE

Boise City, Okla. 
Phone 31

Stratford, Texas 
Phone 60

Dempster 
Drills

W e Have A  Limited Supply Of

DEMPSTER DRILLS
I Customers who have filed their 
I names on our list should call for their 
I drills within a week to assure delivery.
I After this time drills not called for will be
t
h made available to other customers.

TOC Motor Co.
Studebaker Cars and Trucks

The Fleetline De Luxe 4-Door Sedan
White sidewall fires optional at extra cost.

The most Beautiful BUY for 
Comfort

You’ll be truly comfortable, even if you 
ride all day long, thanks to a Super- 
Size Interior — deep, form-fitting 
“ Five-Foot Seats” —and extra-gener
ous head, leg and elbow room.

The most Beautiful BUY for 
All-Round Safety

—with new Certi-Safe Hydraulic 
Brakes with Dubl-Life brake linings; 
extra-strong Fisher Unisteel Body; 
Panoramic Visibility; Safety Plate 
Glass throughout; and the super
safe Unitized Knee-Action Ride.

Latimer Murfee, Houston, was 
here this week attending to busi
ness and visiting relatives.

HIGHEST Q U A L IT Y

MEN’S CLOTHING
At The Most Popular Prices

Mr. and Mrs. Ross McDaniel 
and children, San Diego, Califor
nia, left Tuesday evening after a 
week’s visit in the J. D. McDan
iel home. They will visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Mc
Daniel in Douglas, Arizona.

Mrs. Denver D. Ashlock and 
son, Denver Jr., Amarillo, spent 
the week-end in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Haw
kins. Mr. ahd Mrs. Hawkins 
took them to their home in Am
arillo Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Judd and 
children visited relatives in 
Spearman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ross and 
son visited friends in Canadian 
Sunday.

Mrs. C. H. Wisdom and daugh
ter, Virginia, of Plainview, and 
Mrs. Naymon Rowden of Wichita, 
Kansas, spent the week-end as 
guests in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Wisdom and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Wisdom.

Dick Diehl was in Amarillo 
buying cattle Monday and 'Tues
day.

The ideal place to 
bring your family for 
a special treat is our 
Cafe. They will all 
like the friendly ser
vice, the pleasant at
mosphere of our din
ing room and our deli
cious foods.

Palace Cafe
RUSSELL BEALL, Proprietor

Genuine Panama

DRESS STRAWS
Styles Most Becom ing to Each Individual 

»

Sport

T-Shirts
Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Printed or Plain White 

Greystone Chambrays

Just Ask Us For Any Style Color or Design of Men’s Dress 
SHIRTS

Two-Tone City 
Club

Shoes
A Good Assortment 

Of Sport and 
Dress
SoxRoss Bros. Dry Goods
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That part of the eye which con- | tains the coloring is the iriSi'

International

Sterling Silverware
M oonbeam Pattern o f Service For 8 in Tarnish Proof Chest

1847 Rogers Silverware
Eternally Yours Pattern 

Service for 8 in Tarnish Proof Chest

L o m lN e w s

China Wall Plates
Godey Floral Designs with 14 Karat Trimmings 

New Shipment o f Demitasse

Cups, Saucers and Plates

Crystal Punch Bowl Sets

Tiffin Crystal Bud Vases

Brass and Copper Ivy Holders

Memorial Day Wreathes and Sprays

Barker Greeting Cards

Robbie’s Gift Sboppe
Phone----------------140

Seiberling
Plow Contour

Tractor Tires
W e Fix Tractor 

Tires
in the field

C
A
R

Complete Body Repair Service 

W RECKER SERVICE

DAY PHONE — 85 NIGHT PHONE —  123

STRATFORD MOTOR CO.

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Pen
dleton spent the week-end in 
Childress, Texas visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Veazey. Little Miss Cindy Kay 
Veazey returned with them for a 
visit in the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Mul
lins.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bennett 
and children have been vacation
ing in Hot Springs, New Mexico.

Mrs. H. M. Brown and Mrs. 
Richard Albert were visitors in 
Dumas Sunday.

IVEr. and Mrs. Mike Burgess and 
Mrs. L. J. Keenan visited Mrs. 
Lena B. Keenan in a Halstead, 
Kansas hospital Sunday. She is 
improving rapidly.

Mr., and Mrs. Roy Denney, Den
ton, Texas, spent the week-end 
as guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Denney.

m  WON T LET you vown!"

Mobil Tires
and your

frien d ly M agnolia Dealer

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Rosenburg, 
Miami, visited friends in Strat
ford the first part of the week. 
John Rosenburg is a guest of Ray 
Grimes. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Wharton 
are spending the week with rela
tives in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Steel and 
daughter, Dalhart, spent the 
week-end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Grimes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Burgess were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Koontz in Amarillo over 
the wee][c-end. A home of their 
cousin was demolished in the 
recent storm.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Davis, 
Dalhart, were guests in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Kelp and 
Mr. and MrS; Russell Kelp Sun
day. I

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kirkwood 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Weeden drove to Ama
rillo Monday for a visit with Mrs. 
Grace Plant. Mrs. Plant was 
enroute by plane to Salem, Ore
gon. It was the first time Mrs. 
Kirkwood had seen her sister in 
18 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jones had 
as visitors Saturday, Mrs. Jones 
mother, Mrs. Laura Oliver and 
her sister, Beulah Welsh of 
Wichita, Kansas, her grand
mother, Mrs. H. E. Payne of 
Athens, Tennessee, and an aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Payne of Channing, Texas.

YOUR FRIENDLY
%

M A G N O LIA  DEALER
Garrison Motor Co.

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

Mrs. Ralph Keener and child
ren and Harold Turner were 
guests in the home of Mrs. Dick 
Boothby in Texhoma Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Efnest Kelp spent 
Sunday at Rita Blanca Lake.

Mrs. L. M. Price, Mrs. W. N. 
Price, Mrs. A. W. Klawetter, Miss 
Jeanne Harrison and Miss Lelah 
Price visited in Amarillo Monday.

Miss Dorothy Dixon and Miss 
Beatrice Kalka were visitors in 
Amarillo Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hyso, Dal
hart, were guests in the home of 
Mrs. E. J. Massie Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Pendle
ton left Saturday for Temple, 
Texas. They planned to be in 
Scott & White Hospital for a- 
bout a week.

Ed Watson, Claude ,Texas, is a 
guest in the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Lee Grimes.

Miss,Jeanne Price visited a 
friend. Miss Nancy ,Attebury, 
in Amarillo over the week-end 
returning home Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gibbons and 
chldren have moved here from 
Hot Springs, New Mexico and are 
occupying the home of Mrs. 
L,ena B. Keenan.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Hudson and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Verne 
Foreman and family visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Hudson in the Spurlock com
munity Sunday evening.

Mrs. R. A. Scott of Dallas, Tex
as, Mrs. Vira Mae Willbanks of 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, and Mrs. Al
va Rogers of Tulsa, Oklahoma 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Q, Sherrod Thprs-

World’s Greatest Highwoy on Tour

O’; L. M c^nn  has been on the 
sick list this week. He was sud
denly taken ill while transacting 
business in Texhoma Monday.

HARRISBURG, PA.— “ Stay-at-homes”  who have never had the 
opportunity to drive over the famed Pennsylvania Turnpike will get a 
chance to see it in miniature as the State o f Pennsylvania sends a 
huge relief map o f the highway on a tour of the states. The great 
express way, between Harrisburg and Pittsburgh, through the pic
turesque heart o f historic Pennsylvania, is one o f the world's finest 
examples o f modem highway construction. The relief map will be 
transported on the first leg o f its tour through the east in a FYuehauf 
furniture van whose interior is specially decorated for exhibit. 
The state capitol here is in the background.

Return From 
Baptist J  
Convention

Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Whatley 
returned Monday from Okla
homa City where they spent last 
week attending the Southwestern 
Baptist Convention.

Africa is the 
continent.

second largest

Daniel Bpone, famous pioneer 
woodsman, was largely respon
sible for the settling of Ken
tucky.

J. R. Parker, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

O ffice On South Main Street 
P h o n e ----------------- 147

day and Friday, coming to Strat
ford to attend the graduation 
exercises of the senior class.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wohlford re- 
;urned home Tuesday from Lub
bock where they attended the

district convention of the Lions 
Club.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stevenson, 
Tulia, were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kidwell ov
er the week-end.

A B S T R A C T S
W E H A V E  A  COMPLETE  

ABSTR ACT PLANT
Covering All Real Estate In Sherman 

County
W e Furnish Quick, Efficient Service 

On Short Notice

Sherman County Abstract Co
R oy«l Pendleton, Manager Stratford, Texas

You're well suited 
for good work in

Dickies
^SHIRTS 
Land PANTS

i j  '  It pays to look your best on
the job', and you can look neat and 
be thrifty too, with lo ng-w earing*  
Dickies Shirts and Pants. Dickies give 
you smooth Army Twill fabric . . . mon- 
size pockets with button-down shirt 
pockets. .  . smooth fitting waist with 
sturdy belt loops. . . and other good 
looks ond comfort features.

Get thrifty, smart-looking Dickies

McIntosh Dry Goods

Libbys In 
Heavy Syrup

PEACHES
2 i  Size 

Can29c
White Swan 4 Lb, Pkg.
TEA 29c
and 16 Oz. Ice Tea Tumbler
Bakerite Or 3 Pound
Mrs. Tuckers Can
Shortening 79c
Armours 3 Tall Cans
MILK 33c
Del Monte Red
Red Salmon

Tall Can65c

Brimful! New

POTATOES
Swifts Ic SALE

Cleanser 2 5 c
2 fo r ................................. 24c
1 fo r .........................  Ic

Total price for3 2 5 c
Del Monte 303 Size Can

Fruit Cocktail 1 9 c
Pure Cane
SUGAR

10 Pounds

9 3 c

Bud White
SYRUP

Crackers
MEAT MARKET VALUES

First Grade Cured Butt End, Lb.
HAMS 4 g c

Shank End lb. 4 5 c
Boneless

BEEF ROAST
Pound

4 3 c
Battery Raised And 

Buttermilk Fed

FRYERS
Each

I I
First Grade Sliced Pound
BACON 4 9 c

HOT BARBECUE 1 ‘
Friday and Saturday

AA GRADE

Fancy Beef
AT ALL TIMES

Fancy Yellow

SQUASH
2 Pounds19c

Fancy Texas 6 Ears
CORN 25c
Mexico 6 to 8 pounds Each
PINEAPPLE 39c
Iceburg Solid Heads Eabh
LETTUCE 10c
Fancy Texas Slicers 2 Pounds
CUCUMBERS 15c
California White Shafters size A  A
POTATOES viri; c--'

5 Lbs.

2 9 c

G & G GROCERY

Armours Pound
BUTTER 67c

6 Bottle Carton

Coca Cola 19c
Purasnow 25 Lb. Bag
FLOUR $1.79
Hunts 2--1 4  Oz. Bottles
CATSUP 35c

2 Pound Box49c
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FIRST AID to the
AILING HOUSE

by Roger C. Whitman

Building A Basement Room
Question; We have a project in 

mind and I am able to do the 
work myself if I have a little help. 
We want to dig out a basement 
■nder the kitchen; we have two 
moms under the house already. 
Have you any leaflets on tiling out 
the drain, and footings for con
crete blocks? After the basement 
mom is completed, we plan on a 
Mtchen sink and cupboards. Have 
joa  any leaflets on plumbing for 
m kitchen?

Answer; Those are all rather 
large subjects, and I do not have 
any leaflets to cover them. If there 
ia a good public library in your 
town, you should find handbooks 
an pliunbing and piping on file. 
CNher sources of information are 
ttie publishing house of Theodore 
Andel & Company, 49 West 23rd 
St., New York; also the Popular 
Mechanics Magazine, 200 East 
Ontario St., Chicago. The Portland 
Clement Association, 33 West 
Grand Ave., Chicago, can supply 
kolletins on concrete work around 
tte house.

New Gasoline Process
The nation’s transportation in- 

dtastries, worried by the current 
gasoline shortage, have been as
sured of an abundant supply of 
Squid fuel at reasonable cost when 
sufficient plants are placed in 
aperation to use a new synthetic 
process from natural gas. How
ever, this source of supply is not 
capected to be widely used for 
several years.

j FREED FROM 
' HARSH LAXATIVES
T[ used to take laxatives regularly— 
uatil I started eating KELLOC^’S 
ALL-BRAN daily. That was 22 

sars ago. A L L 
AN still keeps 
regular I’ ' Clarence 

f. Smith, S20U St.
Paul Avenue, Madi- 
m*, Wis. This is just 
«ne of many unsolic- 

'ibed letters. If you 
maiier constipation 
<iaeto lack of bulk in 
■&e diet, eat an ounce of ALL-BRAN 
daily, drink plenty of water. If not 
aafisfied after 10 days, send the 
empty carton to Kellogg’s, Battle 
Cteek, Mich. Get DOUBLE YOUR 
MONEY BACK! Buy today.

a
f  PRESCRIPTION

For Sore, Bleeding Gums
Sold on a positive money-back 
guarantee, that you will be re
lieved of all signs of ACTIVK 
GUM INFECTION.
U T E R A T U R E  O N  R E Q U E S T  

Trial Size $1.00 
T H E

YANCEY LABORATORIES, Inc.
Oepl. XI

UTTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

MILLIONS
OT USERS 
MUST BE

RIGHT! 4927-A
B L A C K  L E A F  4 0
Kills aphids and similar 
sucking; insects. Per
mits fu lldevelopm entof 
healthy foliagre and top- 
quality fru its  and vegre- 

»bgr ccHBtaet and by tables. Leaves no harm- ea ful residue,fcessed with other
■iMHiBrd sprays. *9psRS beneficial faBsets.

«
i

f  ASK YOUR 
t* DEALCR

1 FOR th e / : 1 THE PACKAGE ■

/leOeve distress of M O N T H L Y n

FEMALE
WEAKNESS
Are you troubled by distress o f 
fon a le  functional periodic disturb
ances? Does this make you suffer 
firom pain, feel so nervous, tired— 
art such times? Then do try Lydia E. 
Mnkham’s Vegetable Compound to 
Kdieve such symptoms. Pinkham’s 
feas a grand soothing effect on one 

woman’s m ost important organs!

ITDU E. PINKHAM’S

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For You To Feel Well

S4 hours every day, 7 days every 
week, never stopping, the kidneys filt^ 
waste matter from the blood.

If more people were aware of how the 
kidneys must constantly remove sur
plus fluid, excess acids and other waste 
matter that Cannot stay in the blood 
without injury to health, there would 
i s  better understanding of why the 
sdiole system is upset when kidneys fail 
to function properly.

Burning, scanty or too frequent urina* 
tloB sometimes warns that something 
is wrong. You may suffer nagging back
ache, headaches, dizziness, rheumatic 
pains, getting up at nights, swelling.

Why not try Doan’s Pills'! You will 
be using a medicine recommended the 
ceontry over. Doan’s stimulate the func- 

of the kidneys and help them to 
ffinsh out poisonous waste from the 
LHood. They contain nothing harmful. 
Get Doan’s today. Use with confidence. 
At all drug stores.

DOANS PI LLS

I f
iHo&nUSc

" it  A W  INTEREST YOU TO KNOW |V E  KEPT WITWIN 
OUR BUPGET t h is  m o n th  6 /  SIM pL.y 0\V\PIN& 

IN S T EA P  O F  M ULTIPLYIN G! "

''LOUISE IS SeTriNG ” OUR CAUSE 
BACK ONE HUNPREP VEARS/*

LITTLE REGQE

F̂MEI

B y M argarita

MUTT AND JEFF By Bud Fisher

WILL you HELP ’^ SURE/ ^
ME W RITE A WHAT CHA

L E T T E R ‘D) TH E WANNA
PATEHT OFFICE W R ITE?
IN WASHINGTON?

I WANNA WRITE
AND A SK 'EM FOR 
A  L IS T  OF A LL 

TH E UNINVENTED J 
INVENTIONS.^

P ic k  o o t  a n
INVENTION 
THAT HASN’T
BEEN  INVENTED] 

V E T  AND 
IN V EN T IT/

REG’LAR FELLERS By Gene Byrnes

I I i r i  GETTIN * \  
I s  (  IN TO  S P R IN G■ I I s'pose

ST IL L  —  IF T H '
weather, should 

TURN Suddenly cold-  MAY6E I'D SETTEFL ASK MOM 
IF I 5H0ULD CHANSE

JITTER By Arthur Pointer

SUNNYSIDE by Clark S. Haas

.*■ jij

VIRGIL By Len Kleis

GRANDMA
H -M -  IT’ 5  A  
MITE HARDER 
T* DO t h a n  it 

LOOKS -  r~

You Build It

Tool Box Solves Storage Problem

OEGARDLESS of how many 
^  woodworking tools you may 
have or to what extent you expect 
to increase your present supply, 
the tool chest illustrated here of
fers a safe and convenient storage 
space. The open size of the chest 
is 36 inches high by 60 inches wide. 
Closed, it measures 36 inches high 
by 30 inches wide. It can be hung 
on the wall and locked or folded 
and carried about.

Tools are fitted to the inside of 
the doors and placed on special 
shelves.

Send 25c for Tool Chest Pattern No. 71

to Easi-Bild Pattern Company, Dept. W, 
Pleasantville, N. Y,

Brief Lexicology ff 
Of 'Bossy'

The first person to call a cow 
‘bossy’ may have had a sense of 
humor, a knowledge of Latin, or 
a smattering of both.

On the other hand, the term 
may have just evolved—like Topsy 
‘grew’ : the Latin word for ox is 
bos; in the Teutonic languages the 
root word is spelled variously bos, 
bosse, or busse—meaning bam, 
stall, or crib; such an evolution
ary explanation supposes that a 
boss calf was kept in a bam or 
stall as distinguished from a calf 
grazing at large and that ‘bossy’ 
as applied to a cow was derived 
from the same source.

Deduction
Apt: “ Mrs. Smith had triplets 

and two weeks later she had 
twins.”

Rapt: “ That’s impossible. How 
did it happen?”

Apt: “ Well, one of the triplets 
got lost.”

AUTOS, TRUCKS, & ACCESS.
1940 LONG WHEEL BASE — C.O.E. 
Chevrolet, 2-speed axle. Can furnish 
steady work with it if desired. Floyd 
Staley, Newton, Kansas, Bonte 5. Phone 
36K3.

BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR.
New 18 Unit AAA Court, U.S. 66, suburbs 
Okla. City. Tile baths, Panelray heat, 
lovely three room apt. $35,000. Terms. 
Box 575, Britton, Okla.

FOB BENT OB SALE 
Large warehouse, 60x100, with truck load
ing dock along A. T. & S. F . R. R. and 
U. S.-45 highway. Mrs. E. Alice Bear, 
Kinsley, Kas. Phone 871.
MUST SELL on acet. ill health. 10 apt. 
court, service station and gro. location. 
All furn. Can be used for transient. 
Money maker. BOX 688, Craig, Colo.
TRUCK BODY SHOP and general black- 
smithing ; well stocked and eqiiipped; 
have 6x21-inch planing mill; will sell sep
arate: will sell, rent buildings, or sell 
property. M. F. Walsh, Box 869, Sullivan, 
Missouri.

DEATH OF PARTNER
forces sale of fine South Dakota cafe, 
confectionery, bakery and bar.

Write
KASHFINDER 

Wichita 2, Kansas.
BUSINESS NOTICE:

Would like to hear from party with busi
ness for sale.

KASHFINDER 
Wichita 2, Kansas.

FARM MACHINERY & EQUIP.
MODEL D—Gibson tractor with plow, 
spring tooth, bulldozer blade, nearly new. 
Excellent.

LEON M. IVES, Halstead, Kans. 
9-FT. BALDWIN GLEANOB combine. 
A-1 condition. Priced reasonable.
F. H. LEHMAN Slater, Iowa.
1946 FORD-FEBGUSON tractor, 2 speed 
Sherman transmission, 11" tires. Mowing 
machine. 1405 E. 4th St., Hutchinson, 
Kansas.
Ann Arbor Balers—10-12-15 ft. Single disc 
harrows, 10 ft. Tandem harrows. Side de
livery rakes, 2 row tractor drawn listers, 
Oliver “ 99”  Tractor,, plows, all new Oliver 
Machinery—Hofler Farm Equipment, 329 
So. Wichita, Wichita, Kas. Phone 3-5105.
NATIONAL Sickle Bar Mowers—Ideal for 
cutting fence rows, orchards and lawns. 
38-in. cut, self-propelled, powered with 
Briggs & Stratton gasoline engine, price 
$183.50. Write for literature. Funkhouser 
Machinery Co., 2435-B Jefferson, Kansas 
City, Mo. Ph. HArrison, 4367.

FARM MACHINERY & EQUIP.
1948 F7 Ford truck, tandem wheels; 1948 
F8 Ford truck; 1948 International K8 
with KIO motor, air brakes; trucks in 
good condition, low mileage, priced rea
sonable. 1938 31T International combine, 
$800; 1930 model B Avery combine, $1,000; 
10-foot John Deere power binder, $400; 
6-ft. International mower, $100.

HABBY YOST, McCracken, Kansas. 
Phone 1914, Nekoma, Kansas

FARMS AND RANCHES
80 ACRES FOR SALE 

Lots of good buildings, alfalfa; terms. 
_____ W. H. Best, McCnne, Kansas._____
__________ INSTRUCTION_______ _

BEAUTY CONSULTANTS 
NEEDED

Do you want SECURITY, INDEPEND
ENCE, PROSPERITY? Learn hair styl
ing—beauty culture in a few months at 
low cost.

ENROLL NOW
KANSAS SCHOOL OF 

COSMETOLOGY
307 W. Douglas Phone 5-2150

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE—High Grade Holstein cows 
and heifers. Bang, T-b tested.
George Muck, Trenton, Mo. Phone 451.

MISCELLANEOUS
LEARN BABBEBING—No waiting, start 
course now. Lincoln Barber College, 926 
“ P”  St., Lincoln, Neb.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
BENNETT’S MUSIC HOUSE. WICHITA',
now have new small pianos. $385, up— 
See or write for information.
PIANO BARGAINS—Expertly repaired 
instruments that will give years of de
pendable service—See or write BENNETT 
MUSIC HOUSE, 40 years in Wichita.

SEEDS, PLANTS, ETC.
CERTIFIED Axtell Sorgo, germ 91% ; 
purify, 99.5%, $5.00 cwt. Lots over 25 
bags, $4. Marvin Finger, Bozel, Kans.
Kansas Certified Hybrid seed com  K  1639, 
K  1734 W. S. 13, excellent quality, ac
curately graded, spardon treated flats 
$9.00, rounds $5.50. Prepaid; dealers write 
for price. Not permitted to ship into 
Oklahoma. Otto Bosenan, Eudora, Kans.

MISCELLANEOUS

“ Y O U R  W O O L M A R K E T ”
We pay cash for full value.

See us before selling.
A . B. Reed Hide & Wool Co.

2146 N. TOPEKA AVENUE. WICHITA, KANSAS.

Planning for the Future? Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!
MOTHER,MOTHER, IVE B EEN  
TH INKIN 6 OP TH AT G A K E YOU 
BAKED TODAY; SO TASTV  
A n d  So l iS h t  
AND FLUFPy^
TELL ME HOW 
TO BAKE THAT 
WAV..

.BAK̂ ETHE CLABBER

Ask Mother, She K n o w s , . .  Clabber Girl is the 
baking powder with the balanced double action 

\  . .  Right, in the mixing bowl; Light from the oven.

r ARE YOU A HEAVY  ̂
SMOKER?

Change to SAHO—fAo 
distinitive €igarette with

5 1 .6 % ’  l e s s
N I C O T I N E

PLAIN OK 
CORK TIP

C

I *
V

Not a Substitute—Not Medicated f
Sano’s scientiiic process cuts nico
tine content to half that of ordinary 
cigarettes. Yet skillful blending 
makes every puff a pleasure. 
FLEMING-HALL TOBACCO CO., INC., N. Y.
* Average based on continuing tests o f  popular brands 

ASK YOUR DOCTOR ABOUT SANO CiGARCTTeS
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Instead of rolling cookies, drop 
the dough from a spoon onto a 
cookie sheet; then stamp each one 
with a damp cloth stretched 
tightly over the bottom of a cup 
or glass.

— • —
Prevent water from boiling over 

when cooking macaroni or rice by 
greasing around the top of the pan 
or kettle.

When sewing rayon sharkskin or 
taffeta, use finely pointed pins and 
needles for all hand and machine 
work to avoid leaving pinholes in 
the material.

— • —
Scratches on shellacked doors, 

etc., usually disappear when 
wiped with alcohol.

Versatile Shirtwaister 
For the Larger Figure

8426

Comfortable Shirtwaister

Ne a t  and attractive—and as 
versatile as can be is this 

shirtwaister for the slightly larger 
figure. Comfortable cap sleeves, 
set-in belt are features every 
woman admires.

Pattern No. 8426 Is a sew-rlte perforated 
pattern in sizes 34, 36, 38. 40, 42, 44, 46. 
and 48. Size 36̂  AVs yards of 39-inch.

Send an extra quarter today for your 
copy of the Spring and Summer FASHION 
—it’s brimful of ideas for a smart sum- 

er wardrobe. Free gift pattern printed 
side the book.e:

SEWING Cm CLE PATTERN DEPT. 
6S0 South Wells St. Chicago 7, Ul.

Enclose 25 cents In coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern No.
Name ......—
Address —

—Size

fOOUBLe FILTERED
' for extra quality - PURITYF I N E

^ I M O R O L I N E
PETROLEUM j.iBJ.LYv.8IGJAR IU?I

SLEEPHow 
You 

M ay
Tomorrow Night
—without being awakened

If you’re forced up nightly because of urges, 
do this: Start t^ing FOLEY PILLS for 
Sluggish Kidneys. They purge kidneys of 
wastes; they soothe those irritations causing 
those urges. Also allay backaches, leg pains, 
painful passages from kidney inaction. Unless 
you sleep all night tomorrow night DOUBLE 
YOUR MONEY BACK. At your druggist.

P e a ce  A t  L a s t F ro m

P E R S IS T E N T  ITC H !
No wonder thousands teased by itchy tor

ment bless the day they changed to Resinol. 
Here’s quick action from first moment —  a 
missful sense of peace that lasts and lasts, 
thanks to 6 active soothing agents in a lano
lin base that stays on. Don’t be content with 
anything less effective than Resinol Ointment.

FIRST CHOICE OF MILLIONS
S t  Jo sep h  ASPIRIN
WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER.AT 104

IP YOU WERE A W A V E , 
WAC, MARINE or SPAR

Find out what 
Nursing 
offers youl

•mm •immMom laaiWRg M B. N.
— mara aMiiofftRaitlas atrary yaat la 

haaftelit paliUa haallh, ata.

rnmfmm mUmmm amUr tha C> L BUI 
•i Blghla alkaa aavart yo u  asMlaa

— sak for aaora lalMnnatiaB 
at Aa haapHal whara yoa 
W0rM Ukatoaalar aaraiM*

WnU—H 21—49
A n tis e p tic  Ointm ent Soothes
SKIN IRRITATIONS

Tor helpful antiseptic and medicinal aid 
to extemiUly caused skin irritations that 
itch, snch as tetter, rash, simple ring
worm, dryness or eczema, use Grays Oint
ment as directed. Medicated to cling long- 
tX for more thoronghly relieving itching.

SCRIPTURE: Mark 14:32-52; Luke 
22 * 39-54

DEVOTION/L READING: Matthew 
6 : 1-8.

Prayer in Pain
Lesson for May 29, 1949

Th e  sh a d o w  over Gethsemane 
is deep. We can scarcely see 

the tortured figure under the moon
lit olive trees. If Jesus’ closest 
friends, in t h a t  
hour, were strang
ers to his soul, we 
cannot dare to pen
etrate all the sec
rets of that fateful 
hour. Yet while we 
cannot know all, 
w e can k n o w  
enough; enough 1o 
support us in our 
own time of dark- Foreman
ness and of pain.
Mark uses very strong language 
to describe the state of Jesus’ mind 
in Gethsemane. The two Greek 
words he uses, translated in the
King James version “ sore amazed” 
and “ very heavy,”  are translated 
by the Revised Stanard Version 
“ greatly distressed and troubled;”  
by Goodspeed, “ d i s t r e s s  and 
dread;”  by Moffatt, “ appalled and 
agitated.”  As our hymn says,

“ We know not how, we can
not teU

What pains He had to bear."
Still, we do know of some of the 

burdens which weighed so terribly 
on Jesus’ mind and heart that 
night • • •
Power o f Darkness

ONE THING that must have 
troubled our Lord was lack of 

sympathy. Peter, James and John 
were corhfortably asleep, evidently 
without the slightest notion of what 
he was suffering. But there was 
worse than lack of sympathy, some
where in the dark city one of 
Jesus’ supposed friends, the man 
called Judas, was even then slink
ing through the alleys with murder 
in his heart.

Jesus well knew what was in 
store for him. He knew the San
hedrin would call him a blas
phemer, he knew what the 
Romans would do with him, 
once they got their hands on 
him. Worse than this must 
have been the tragic sense of 
failure.
“ I would, but ye would not,”  he 

had said in tears to this very city: 
a city full of enemies who should 
have been his friends, of unbelievers 
who should have believed, a city 
he loved, but which had nothing 
for him but thorns and a cross.

All this was on Jesus’ heart that 
night—and as many Christians be
lieve, far more. One of the most 
profound Christian thinkers has 
suggested that the heaviest, most 
painful shadow on Jesus’ white 
soul was the sense of guilt, not his 
own but for the sins of the world. 

0 0 0
Blood and the Angel

SO JESUS PRAYED. Even in the 
cool spring night his forehead 

was covered with sweat, falling to 
the rocky ground like drippling 
blood. Never rose prayer from a 
more tortured heart. And what 
came of it? In one sense, the prayer 
was not answered. The cup did not 
pass from him, he must drink it 
to the last bitter dregs. The prayer 
did not remove the pain. Yet in a 
deeper sense, the prayer of Christ 
was fully answered. ""Not as I will, 
but as Thou wilt,”  he breathed. 
The prayer that sets one’s own 
will in line with the will of God, 
whatever His will may be, is the 
prayer that always finds answer. 
At the end, there was not release, 
but power, “ An angel came and 
strengthened him.”

0 0 0

What Prayer Can Do

JESUS “ LEARNED obedience by 
the things which he suffered.”  

(Heb. 5:8.) We can share his les
son. The hour of pain is not the 
hour to begin praying; those who 
have not learned prayer before, 
will scarcely know how to pray in 
a time of agony. Yet the time of 
pain if not the time to give up pray
ing. When the dark hour comes, 
Jesus did not throw aside his faith, 
he prayed more intensely than ever 
before. Prayer does not explain 
pain, much less explain it away.

Prayer does not always get 
rid of pain, even though in 
many cases the prayer of 
faith works cures where doc
tors faii. What true prayer 
does always is to set the one 
who prays in tune with the will 
of God even when that will is 
not as our own.
Prayer does not bring us all the 

answers to the riddles of existence. 
It does bring power to bear what 
God sends us. For God’s answer 
to those he loves is not always es
cape, but it is always endurance.

(Cop^ight by the International Coun- 
;11 of Religious Education on behalf of 
M) Protestant denominations. Released 
35 WNU Features.

--------------WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS--------------
Russian Motives Puzzle Diplomats 
As Berlin Blockade Comes to End; 
U . S. Spending Widely Criticized

(EDITOR’S NOTE: When opinions are expressed in these colnmns, they are those of 
Western Newspaper Union’ s news analysts and not necessarily of this newspaper.)

BLOCKADE LIFT PREPARATIONS . . . Preparations to get things 
ready for the Russian lift of the Berlin blockade went busily ahead as 
agreements between the occupation powers fixed the time. Photos 
above show workers getting trains ready to operate under regula
tions fixed by the Soviets—rules which will permit 16 freight trains 
to operate daily into the city. Efficacy of the U.S. airlift in supplying 
Berlin with needed supplies despite the blockade was given major 
credit for the Beds’ decision to end the road block.

BERLIN:
Up The Barriers

What had really impelled the 
Russians to lift the Berlin blockade, 
and how would the action affect 
world peace?

Those were two top questions 
actuating western power diplomats 
as a semblance of peace was re
stored to the troubled Berlin sec
tor of Germany and the U.S. airlift 
eased off.

MANY OBSERVERS professed to 
see in the Russian action proof that 
the U.S. airlift operations had 
shown the Soviets so decisively the 
futility of maintaining the block
ade, that even the obtuse eastern
ers finally had seen the light.

There were others who insisted 
the blockade lift decision was moti
vated by a hope within the Kremlin 
that such an action would delay 
formation of a German people’s 
government. However, this did not 
seem a tenable theory, inasmuch 
as the western powers already had 
declared plans to go ahead with 
such a project.

Seekers of peace attempted to see 
in the decision evidence that Russia 
really did not mean to make war 
now and that some as-yet-obscure 
motive looking toward continuation 
of Red expansion without recourse 
to arms was really behind the 
move.

SINCE MOSCOW’S original an
nouncement concerning the end to 
the blockade, the order was broad
ened. Restoration of “ transport, 
trade and communications”  serv
ices was directed.

The order permitted 16 freight 
trains a day to move into Berlin, 
restored highway traffic, waived 
previous Soviet claims to search Al
lied baggage, and demanded Soviet 
travel permits at certain check 
points. Mail service was also to be 
restored. Actually, the Soviet order 
restored the Berlin situation to what 
it was on March 1, 1948.

Both British and Americans 
moved in reinforcements for the 
small units at border points to 
check papers of travelers and hotels 
and rooming houses had filled with 
persons waiting for the barriers to 
be raised.

PARROT:
Pretty Smart

Lorchen the parrot is a pretty 
smart bird.

HE LIVES in the Stamp & Coin 
Shop on Times Square in New 
York.

A customer tried to enter the 
store, but found the door locked.

However, as he turned away he 
heard Lorchen’s insistent screams:

“ Let me out! Goodbye, goodbye.”
Intrigued, the customer listened 

closer, heard muffled moans from 
Inside the shop.

HE SUMMONED a building su
perintendent who opened the door 
and found Gustave Moerz, 50, the 
parrot’ s owner and shop proprietor, 
bound in a chair by tape and wire. 
His mouth was taped.

Moerz told police two men broke 
Into the shop, tied him and took 
$644 from a safe and $100 from his 
pockets.

PEEK INTO FUTURE

Nuclear Scientist Gives 
Definition of His Kind

In Baltimore, nuclear scien
tist Robert D. Fowler, of Johns 
Hopkins University, gave this 
definition of a nuclear scientist 
to a group of government offi
cials at a symposium:

A man standing in a field in 
absolute darkness with thou
sands of baseballs on the ground 
around him. Somewhere in the 
field, invisible to him, is a bam 
with but one window and some 
kind of animal inside. .

The man picks up a ball and 
throws it in any direction. If, by 
some chance, it goes through the 
barn window and hits the ani
mal, then bounces out again so 
that the man can catch it in the 
darkness— ĥe attempts to iden
tify the animal by smelling the 
baU.

That is something like a 
n u c l e a r  scientist practicing 
nuclear science.

SPENDING:
Slash Urged

Suggestions that U.S. spending 
might be curtailed somewhat were 
coming from several quarters. Lat
est source was President Truman’s 
economic advisers who held the 
idea that some existing tax burdens 
might be lightened and that the 
administration might scale down 
its can for four billion dollars in 
new levies.

THE COUNCIL of economic ad
visers, whose fimction is to counsel 
with the President on fiscal matters 
as they affect finance and econom
ics, was reported to feel that cur
rent business trends justify an 
early check on federal spending— 
that is, if the budget is to be 
brought anywhere near to a bal
ance.

It was the council’ s opinion that 
such levies as taxes on the trans
portation of goods add to the busi
ness costs and consumer prices and 
impede an orderly withdrawal from 
the postwar business boom.

The council was more than cool 
to any extended public works pro
gram—indicating its opinion by re
fraining from making any such 
recommendations in its report. The 
advisers have consistently urged 
that local governments prepare 
“ shelves”  of public-works blue
prints for use when needed to bol
ster employment and public pur
chasing power.

BUT •niE PRESENT trend of the 
national economy—which council 
chairman Edwin G. Nourse called 
a “ healthy disinflation” —does not 
warrant large-scale works spending 
now, the council said. Such outlays 
would make it harder to reach the 
goal of lower government costs.

After a White House visit, Nourse 
informed newsmen that the council 
expects “ some further easing of 
living costs.’ ’ Prices, he said, are 
continuing downward, but “ not on 
a demoralizing basis and there is 
no need to dig into the storm 
cellars.”

ROAD SAFETY:
For Boys & Girls

In the year 1947—figures for last 
year are not yet available— Na
tional Safety Council f i g u r e s  
showed that 7,150 persons between 
the ages of 15 and 24 were killed 
in automobile accidents on Ameri
can highways. In addition 330,000 
boys and girls within that age 
group were injured in highway 
accidents.

ACCIDENT REPORTS from 29 
states last year disclosed that 27 
per cent of all drivers involved in 
accidents—or nearly one out of 
three— were under 25 years of age.

That was an appalling toll of the 
nation’s youths and something, it 
appeared, should be done about it. 
Now, something was being done 
about it. The Inter-Industry high
way safety committee had come 
up with a program designed to 
enlist the aid of youth itself in cut
ting down highway accidents and 
fatalities among the nation’ s youth.

The program is one of education 
which would tend to encourage 
greater responsibility on the part 
of younger drivers when using the 
family car. Program material now 
is being distributed to national 
organizations which agree to help 
sponsor the movement. The pro
gram is centered around drivers 
15 to 25 years of age.

CHIEF INTEREST-and-coopera- 
tion-getter in the program are 
“ m a n-to-m an ”  a n d  “ Dad-to- 
Daughter”  agreement cards. The 
agreements are for the signature 
of eligible sons and daughters with 
their fathers, and outline eight 
good driving practices which the 
young drivers agree to observe 
while using the family car.

All state and local public sup
port organizations were urged to 
take advantage of this opportunity 
to help reduce highway traffic ac
cidents involving youngsters.

Those interested were directed 
to write: Inter-Industry highway 
safety committee, 1026 17th street, 
N. W., Washington 6, D. C.

WHEAT YIELD:
Ncar-Record Crop

With wheat surplus already 
straining grower and governmental 
ingenuity in housing it, word was 
that the United States may ap
proach a new crop record during 
the new season. Farmers, already 
off to a good start, were not sur
prised at a U.S, department of 
agriculture estimate of more than 
a billion, 21 million bushels from 
the winter-wheat crop. That esti
mate was nearly two million 
bushels more than was forecast 
several weeks ago.

No official forecast was given on 
spring wheat, but the department 
said prospects point to around 300 
million bushels for that type of 
wheat. !

OFFICIALS indicated the tre
mendous wheat yield will create 
further surplus and might lead to 
government controls designed to 
cut the acreage in 1950 between 15 
and 25 per cent. Controls would in
clude planting restrictions a n d  
possibly marketing quotas for in
dividual farmers.

No forecasts were given on other 
crops except rye, hay and southern 
peaches. But the department said 
reports from various parts of the 
country indicated progress of 1949 
crops is encouraging. Rye produc
tion was estimated at 22 million 
bushels, second smallest acreage 
in 75 years. The hay crop was put 
at 101 million tons, a more than 
average yield. 'The peach crop in 
10 southeastern states was fore
cast at approximately 15 million 
bushels, about the same as last 
year.

#/ Iron M an i t

Scientist Sees Eggless, M eatless W orld
A  meatiest, eggless world . . . 

earthenware houses . . . pyjamas 
that may be eaten . . . atom-pow
ered trains . . . food from lumber. 
All that and more is one man’s pre
diction for the future.

He is Prof. Eugene C. Rochow of 
Harvard, who has been awarded a 
$1,000 prize for research on sand 
derivatives.

Profe.>!sor Rochow indicated his

conclusions are Inevitable. Man, he 
said, must &.op eating up his re
sources and, instead, turn to chem
istry That’s when he gave out 
with the meatless, eggless world 
theory, taking the position that 
these items must disappear from 
man’s diet because the fowls and 
animals producing them eat too 
much Clothes, he said must come 
from synthetic materials.

President Harry S. Truman is 
shown lighting the candles on a 
pre-birthday cake presented to 
him by the White House staff. 
Bundles in front of him represent 
only a portion of the birthday 
greetings he received. Having ob
served his 65th natal anniver
sary, the President was described 
as being in excellent physical 
condition—a veritable "iron man.”

Lo s t In Strotch

N E E D L E W O R K  P A T T E R N S

Monograms Add Personal Touch

Distinctive Linens

^ I V E  YOUR linens a distinctive, 
personal touch with these 

handsome monograms. Simple 
and easy to embroider—admired 
by every woman whether a bride 
or homemaker.

Pattern No. 5932 consists of hot-iron 
transfer for 4 complete alphabets, 1—1 
Inch; 2—1% inch and 1—3 inch. Stitch

illustrations and complete embroiderhitf 
directions. Send 20 cents in coin, yaam 
name, address and pattern number.

SEWING CIRCLE 
530 South Wells St. 

Enclose 20 cents

NEEDLEWORK 
Chicago 7, UL 

for pattern.
No. ------------------

Address ~

(V* f i - , f\ .. f v ,  f v .  { w  f w  ( w
I ASK MS \
I ANOTHSn
I A  G enera l Quiz *  |
fW fV. fV* fV. fW

The Questions
1. What is the proper way for 

a woman to salute the flag?
2. Name the plane in which 

Lindbergh made his famous flight 
from  New York to Paris.

3. What is the meaning of Es
peranto?

4. In World War II we had War 
Bonds. What were similar bonds 
called in the first World War?

5. Where are the Leeward 
lands?

The Answers
1. By placing her right han4 

over her heart.
2. “ The Spirit of St Louis.”
3. An artificial language de

signed for international use.
4. Liberty Bonds.
5. Between Martinique a n J 

Puerto Rico.

OK/SP/
Crispness that speaks for itself!
Hear Rice Krispies snap! crackle! 
pop! in milk! Dee-licious 
energy food. America’s favorite 
ready-to-eat rice cereal.

Planning for the Future? Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

W la
imu cut tobac®® J* s ioycd

FOR COOL, M lU )
SMOKINC COMFORT, /  WAO 
M Y PIPE PlfTH PR/HCa ALBERT. 
WnH THE HEPl HUMIDOR TOP, 

EACH PIPEFUL OF RA .
. HAS A FRESH, RICH 

7ASTB

“There’s no other tobacco like Prince Albert for mild, rich
tasting pipe joy,” says Floyd Mercer. P.A.’s choice tobacco 
is specially treated to insure against tongue bite.

f a  's  n bpy 
HUMIDOR TOP IS  CREPT! 
CRIM P CUT PRINCE ALBERT 

STAYS FRESH  AND TASTY
------ ROUS UP FAST AND,

EA SY in to  m ild  
a C A R ET T ES!

' f

“For easy shaping of firm, neat cigarettes, I roll ’em with 
crimp cut Prince Albert,” says J. l l  Richarson. “P.A. has a 
rich taste and smokes cool and mild.”

B. X  B«moldtTobiceo Company, Wii>stoa-Stl«m.N.O.
It was a rough day for London 

merchants. Thousands of women 
besieged west end stores in the big
gest nylon stocking hunt London 
had ever seen. Crowds, including 
seme men waited outside the stores 
at dawn. But it was in vain.

The London Standard had an
nounced the sale, but didn’t men
tion that only 500 pairs of hose were 
issued to each of the 10 leading 
stores

MORE MEN SMOKE

M w iu n i
THAN ANY OTHER TOBACCO

“7 7 / ^  NATIONAL JO Y SM OKE^
TUNl IN"UrMdOI«Opry’%S«tarday MshtsoaNSe
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Receives First 
Carload Shipment 
O f Motor Cars

R. J. Davis reports receiving 
the first carload shipment of cars

Saturday that he had 
since World War n. 
shipments had been 
mong several dealers.

received 
Previous 

split a-

For Better Values Shop The Star.

Notice
To All Truck and Car Owners

W e Have Installed New Equipment To

Clean Radiators and Motor 
Blocks

Without Removing Them From Cars 
So Clean Them Up As You Will Need To 

After Removing Anti-Freeze 
This Equipment W ill Do The Job And  

You Can Watch It Work, And W e  
Can Give 30-Minute Service On 

Any Make of Car or Truck

Davis Motor Co.
CHEVROLET

Spearman 
To Play Here 
Sunday

Spearman will play Stratford 
on the local diamond in a match
ed game of the North Plains Ath
letic Association Sunday after
noon.

perienced in Stratford a few 
nights ago. However, basing an 
opinion from discussing the is
sue with those with whom I come 
in contact, I find that you and I 
represent a minority.)

It Isn’t How Much Money You H ave- 
It’s What You Do With It!

In every phase of finance, we make it possible for you to 
DO MORE WITH YOUR MONEY. From initial accumula
tion through savings to the selection of a sound investment 
plan, this bank is always ready to serve your needs.The First State Bank

OF STRATFORD

Busy Docket 
In J.P. Court

Justice of the Peace Mrs. Fran
ces Watson has returned from 
her vacation to find a busy dock
et of cases awaiting trial.

W. A. Fowler, charged with 
fighting and disturbing the 
peace, and with using obscene 
language in the presence of la
dies, was fined $100.00 and costs 
on each charge.

Calvin L. Feltman, charged 
with fighting and disturbing the 
peace, was fined $23.00.

Arnold H. Bringolf, charged 
with a traffic violation, was fin
ed $18.00.

J. H. Tinker, charged with 
driving without a license tag, was 
fined $38.00.

Cars Smashed In 
Highway Crash 
Sunday

A. L. Wasson of Big Spring, 
Texas and E. E. Oldaker of Tex- 
homa were involved in a highway 
accident near the intersection of 
the Sunray road with U. S. 
Highway 54 Sunday afternoon.

Wasson was attempting to pass 
Oldaker as he started to make a 
U-turn -on the highway. Esti
mated dainage to the two cars 
was $1,700.00.

Treasure Hunt 
Will Begm 
Saturday

Govenor Beauford H. Jester 
will snip a ribbon Saturday at 
2:00 o’clock p. m. to start the 1949 
Palo Duro Canyon State Park 
“Treasure HJunt.’’ Just before 
the Governor cuts the ribbon, 
10,000 numbered goldine coins 
will be dropped into the Canyon

For Life Insurance See

Walter M. Pendleton
Local Representative

Southwestern Life Insurance Co
of Dallas, Texas

from an airplane. One thousand 
of the coins, all those ending in 
the number “seven”, will be list
ed prize-winning coins. All 
other coins will be potential win

ners of such prizes as a Chevro
let car, an expense paid trip to 
Rio de Janeiro and two trips to 
Habana, Cuba, via Braniff In
ternational Airways, a $250 dia

mond ring, two registered quar- 
terhbrses from Glen L. Casey’s 
famous herd, and other supple
mental and grand prizes valued 
at over $20,000.00.

Our Reader’ s 
Voice

Editor:
I think this town should do like 

some other towns are doing, and 
that is to have the fire alarm 
sounded so many times (the 
times sounded known by every
one) if an unusual storm is 
thought to be approaching. Then 
everyone can be a little prepared.

A Reader.

Editor’s Note: (I also favor the 
alarm system in view of an ap
proaching storm such as we ex-

Lily of the Valley 
Dahlia Bulhs

POT PLANTS^ OF DAISIES, 
PETUNIAS, SNAPDRAGONS 

And PANSIES

Phone 153-J

Stratford Floral
Mrs. (Earl Smith

YOU Are Cordially Invited To Attend A

. .cT:

Frigidaire
Cooking School

atjhe

American Legion Hall

Tuesday, May 3i
A T 7 ; 0 0 P .  M.

ConductedByMiss Virginia Collins of the Fort Worth Office
THREE ATTENDANCE PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED

1st Prize: Westinghouse Electric Roaster with Stand.
2nd Prize: Sunbeam Automatic Iron.

3rd Prize: Bathroom Scales.
Be Present And Enjoy The Advantages Of This Free Cooking School Sponsored By

Your Local Frigidaire RepresentativeJo e A ,P u 5 u
. $ ■ F R I G I D A I R E

Stratford, T^exas

6d ^ , to replace the
old-fashioned sink

B Y  M U L LIN S

Kitchenaider 6 6 " DeLuxe Twin

$199.95 e a s y  t e r m s

Gorgeous, isn’t it? And it makes dishwashing easy! Sparkling acid-resist
ing enamel top has double bowls and double, fluted drainboards. Spacious 
working room, storage space for just everything! And all so easy to own!

• One-piece, acid-resisting, porcelain-enamel 
top

• 4-inch backsplash prevents wall splashing
•  Special “ crumb cup”  strainer eliminates 

dishpan
•  Twin no-splash bowls
•  Swinging faucet and automatic, flexible 

rinse spray
• Spacious, easy sliding drawers
• Sliding shelf, removable wood cutting board

Fifteen  Points to Perfection
• Doors and drawers sound-deadened
•  Space for all utensils
• High-quality chrome hardware
• All steel, all welded, no sharp corners
• Fitted drain basket, special cutlery drawer
• Recessed base allows room for toes and knees
• Storage capacity 17.5 cubic feet (more than 

average refrigerator)
• Easy installation

VAN B. BOSTON

Blue Bonnet Quart
Salad Dressing 47
Swift’s ZVi Ozs.
Potted Meat 9
Kraft’s Assorted 5 Ozs.
Cheese Spreads 23

New White Shatter

POTATOES
Pound

6
Large Crisp

LETTUCE
Head

13

O K R A
Pound

39
Yellow or White

SQUASH
Pound

10
Fresh Frozen .

Brussels Sprouts
10 Ozs.

35
Fresh Sugar Loaf

PINEAPPLE
Pound

9

DEL HAVEN
Cling Peaches

No. 2V2 Can
25

Pard Dog Food
1 Pound Can; 2 For

25

CONCHO
Early June Peas

No. 2 Can

14

Fancy Libby’s Full Quart

Dill Pickles 35
Large, Queen

OLIVES
6 Ozs.

63
Wyandotte Ripe 7 Ozs.

OLIVES 32

MEATS
ft' '■ i

Morrel Pride i
Sliced Bacon

Pound
47

Uncle William White
Cream Style Corn

No. 2 Can, 2 for
35

Armour Star Boneless Pound
Cured Hams 73
Choice Beef Pound
Sirloin Steaks 59
Armour and Swift 1 Lb. RoU
Pure Pork Sausage 29
Ri-Chedda
CHEESE

2 Lb. Box
69

Fancy Fresh Fryers
Armour’s 4 Ozs.
Vienna Sausage * ^17

Store


